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I f I could speak the ianl!uagl-'" of nWI1. 
of angels too, 

And have no lo\'e, 
I am only a ralllillfl: pan Of a clashin\! 

cymbal. 
If I should have til(' gi ft of prophecy, 
And know all secret truths. Clnd knowl(xl\!l" 

III its ('\'cry form. 
And have slich per fect fai th that ! could 

mo\"c mountains. 
But have no lo\'e, I <1m nothing. 
J f J should (101(, out ('\'erythilH~ I han' 

for chari ty, 
And give my body up to torture in nll'Te 

och1sting pride, 
But have no [0\'(.'. I ~ct from it no good at all. 
Love is so patient ,mel so kind: 
Lo\"c never boils with jealousy: 
It never bO<1Sts. is tl{'vcr puffed with pl"i<l(': 
it docs not act with rudeness. or insist 

upon its right'i: 
I t never gets pro\'okt>d. it 11('\"('T harbors 

ev il thouglllS: 
Is never glad when wrong is done. 
But always glad when t ruth prewli"': 
It bears up under anything. 
It exercises fa ith in cverything. 
It keeps up hope in everything. 
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It ~i\'l'!" us l'X)w( .. r to ('ndun- in anythinl.! 
Lo\'(~ neH .. r fail,;,; 
I r there :m' prOplll'Clb. they will bt: 

sct a .. idt; 
If no\\' l-xi,;,t l'c .. tatic .. pt.'akint:li. they 

will ceaSC': 
! f then' is knowledge, it will soon lx' 

set aside: 
For what \\'1' know is incomplct(.' and what I\"{' 

prophe,;,y is incompll..'ll'. 
But \\'hen perfcction com( .... what j,;, imperkct 

will !:X' ">Ct aside_ 
When I was a child, I talked like a child, 
I th()u~ht like a chitd, 1 r(.'<t<;()ncd 

like <t ch ild. 
When I became <t tll<tn, r l<tid a,;,idt' my 

childish \\·ays. 
For now W{' <;(.'(' :1 dim reflection in a 

I{)()kint:-glas~. 
But then we shaH "c(' f;tce to fac\': 
Now \\'h:1t I know is impcrk'(t. 
But then I shall know perft.'(tly. as God 

knows me. 
And ~ th(',:;(' Ihrl'<', faith, hop{'. and low 

endure, 
But the greatest of thelll is low:. 
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By Eva ng elis t DAVID A. LEWIS 

S' \TA;\" IS :'1,\K[<,>(; his last-ditch stand prior to the 
return of Christ for I li s Church and the onset 

of the "g-rcat sorrows." T he arena of ba tt le is crowded 
with :;alanic gladiators ill the garb of JXll itical and re
ligiol1s fa lse prophets. Earth prepares fo r the two beasts 
of Re\'clation 13 to make their gra nd clltt"ance and seduce 
the nations politically and spir itually. 

"\Ve wrestle not :lgainst fl esh and blood , hut against 
principalities. against powe rs , against the rulers of Ih(' 
da rkness of this world , against spiritllal wickedness in 
high places" (Ephesians 6: 12) . 

The I\'ational .-\ 550ci:llio l1 of Enmgclicals reports more 
Christian 11lanyrs under Communism than in all the 
prc\'iol1s history of the Chll1"ch. Another source says 
that o,'c r 25 million Christians h;we died for their 
faith in Europe and Asia in this ccnt ury alone! 

Early in the Russian revolution of 1917, and later 111 

China, crude method s of torture and extermina ti on were 
used extellsivdy_ Today, however , much of the conflict 
is on the psychological le\·e1. The forces of good and 
evil arc engaged in an all-Olll ha ttie for the minds of men. 

Riot s and rebellion fomel1l on every continent, led 1I0t 
by the ignoram hUI hy a new imelligensia, skilled in 
techniques of mental control. For instance, the \[au \\all 
terrori sts in Africa were not led by an Ignorant man 
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100 
jo:\\u Kenyata, a man schooled in olle of England'" 
finest colleges and bttT in the University of :\loscow, 
cannot plead ignorance as his excuse. Campus riots in 
our own and other coum ries demonst rat e the rehell ious 
~pirit of Ol\r limes. 

In the religious world there is renewed intereSt in the 
supernatural works of God. W e thank God for that which 
is real, Inn wc must disccrn the difference bet\\'een the 
gelluine and the pseudosupernaturali sm :lrisillg in some 
qua rters , This is manifest in an interest in spintisl11 
and psychic phenomena. \Ian is exalted and humanistic 
i.k1r:monnai experiences arc sought, as hearts arc un 
wittingly prcpared fo r the man of sin who will proclaim 
that he, :l man, thc final product of e\'oluti oll , is god. 
I-Ie will find a welcome In an apostat e church that 
proclaims, ;' T worship God through man . T o know God 
is firs t to kno\\' man, and to know man is to worship 
the divinity in him., . \Ian is Illy bcst expression of 
deity. and so I bow n::\'erently at this shnnc." The 
"theologian" Fel.lcrbach said , "H.eligioll .. . in its essence 
believes in the divinity of man . illan has his God in 
himself. " 

From the mystIC world of a ":\"ew Age" cult we hear 
that cosmic bcings from out er space havc come to ea rth 
in "fly ing saucers" to prevent man from destroy ing him 
self with atomic weapons. Soon thcy will raise up a 
human leader. Endo wcd with great powers, this leader 
will cffect a confederat ion o f nati ons, and wars will be 
stopped, hringing peace to a tortured earth . Thi s is an
other group being psychologically prepared fo r " the king 
of fierce cOllntcnance" who shall "hy peace dcstroy 
many" ( Daniel 8:23, 23 ) . 

\V hen the world dictator docs eme rge , he wi!! be 
equipped to wage his wat" of decept ion on an almost 
unimaginable scale. Hi s "coming is after the working 
of Satan with all power and signs and lying wonders" 
( 2 Thessalonians 2 :9). He wi!! sway the masses with 
mob psychology. and perhaps wilh othcr techniques yet 
unknown or now in the experi mental stages. 

Experiment s are already being conducted in ESB, 
electronic st imulation of the brain. An electron ic con
duc tor is !lIserted into the b rain , and behav ior controlled 
through artificial st imulation . Subjects ca n be made to 
hate or love, to be happy or depressed , to be disturbed 
o r tranquil Dr. Curtis R. Schafer , speaki ng at a national 
elec troni cs conference. snid , "A child could be socketed 
a few months after birth . and the once-h uman being, 
thus controllcd, would he the cheapest of machines to 
crcate and operate." 

.. All the world wondered after the beast .. and as 
Illany as would not worship the Ullage of the beast 
should he killed" ( Re\·cJation 13 :3, 15 ) . !\ 0 one scoffs 
at the possibi lity of worldwide communications and cou
trol. no w that comnH1I1ication satell ites twink le alllong 
the stars nnd intcrcontinental television systems arc in 
operation. Even the means to check on those not com
ply ing with Antichrist's orders is already in use. A mobile 
antenna can now bc point ed at a home to determine 
whether the tc!c\'ision is in use and what cha nnel is 
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Ix:ing \'iewed. :\0 wonder .\nllchrist b picturt:d III J{eH: 
lation as hU\'ing power to dt:tt.'Ct and slay a multitl1llt: 
of resisters in tbe trihulation period, 

It is l>ossl\)le to humbard the suhcoll"cious Illind with 
"isnal ~ignals f1a:-.hcd on a \(:Ie\·ision .;,crt'en for such a 
short time that tbe conscious mind i.;, not aware of 
them, htlt which ha\"/: a hypnotic eHeCt on the subcon
scious, O\lr FCC has Imnneci the use of suhllminal slgnab 
in telc\i~ion programmmg-, hm it IS concci\'ahle that thest, 
will he used by the .\ lIlichrist regime. 

Thank God, true belie\'crs will not ha\-c to li\"e under 
the dominion of the son of perdition! However. if jcsu.;, 
tarries, the Church may h,l\(, to suffer many things, 
for there are fOH'nmncrs of the \ntichri!H in thc world 
loday . 

An assemhlics of (;od ministcr who \'isited behind tht' 
Iron Curta in reports th,lt most it1ll-go~pel pas!Qrs therc 
11;l\'c bc('n illlpri soncc\ and many suhjected to mental 
assault through the diaholical schcmc of hrainwashing". 
13eria, the master psycho-politician of HlI::;sia, den'loped 
this techn ique hy building" on the findings of Pavlo\', 
The theory is that tlie hrain may he "wa~hed" and new 
pattertls of thinking implanted. \Iethods used ill hrain
wash ing would ~oulld fantastic if we did not have proof 
of their lise, 

\\'hen an injection of Iyscrgic acid diethylamine is 
administered, it induces a state of total loss of realit), 
for sc"eral hours. After several such injections the subject 

By FRED SMOloCHUCK 

I T IS l\ll'(JSS[III.E for the Church of Jesus Christ 
to he aile with thuse who rduse to acknowledge 

His di\'inilY, lIi s l11c<Lm<Ltion, J li s \'icarious death, and 
IllS resurrection. Il ow carl there Ix: a spiri tual unity 
hetween true bdle\'e rs ami those who dcny the inspira
tion of the ~criplnn'';' and reduce God to an impersonal 
force? 

A \cry impre:.:.i\e passage of Scripture that commands 
our attention is 1 john 2:18-23: "Little children, it is 
the last time: and as ye have heard that antichrist shall 
come, eyen no\\- arc there many antichrists: whereby we 
know that it is the last time, . ,. J ha\'c not wrinen unto 
you h(.'C:Jll se ye know not the truth, but because ye know 
it, and that no lie is of the trllth. Who is a liar, but 
he that denieth that Jesus is the Christ? He is anti
christ, thai dcnielh the Father and the Son. \\ 'hosoe\'er 
dcnielh the Son, lhe samc hath lIot the Father'" (See 
al so I John -L1-5, ) 

Organizational utlit )' at the expcnse of principle and 
conviction can only fail. EUlphal ically. this is not what 
Jeslls meant when li e prayed: ';1'hat they all may be 
one: as tbou, Fathcr, an in me, and I in thee, that 

The amhor is secret;'\ r}'-trea~\lr e r of the ~Iichigan District of 
the Assembl ies of God. 
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Gill hardly di .. cert\ n'alit) and bt."Cu\lle .. sll~ceJ!tibl\' t" 
Ilr<llnW;tshlng-. 

B\'ri:\ i" Ijuotl'd as -.ayil1~, ".\mong- Pt'IHt'co ... tal grollI' .... 
Il<'alil1~ C.1I11I"liglh an' conduclt .. d which, \o(-cau"e of tlwir 
n,,,ults, win mall\" to the cult of Christianity You 
11111.;,1 recruit "~ ~lIlaslting- oi all reli~ious healing-." 

It is ~ig:nific:\Ilt to Il"tt' that accordmg to authentic n', 
pqrts, they h:lH \It'\Tr II(,t'n a"It' to lorainw<l"h (Jill' truly 
~pirit-filkcl ,hild ni (;01\, \-. jl: .. l1 ... ~aid. "Cn'att'r is Iw 
that i.;, in Hm. than hl' that b in the world," 

Edward'lllIntt'r, author and fon,ig-n correspondent. 
.;,tated that tht, factors 11l' i(lund in clltnl1lOll 111 all who 
,;,uccl'S"fully n':-.isted l11eutal assault wen' "iaith, prayer, 
and .;,trong: com in ions," 

,\ i.llllwran p:t:-.lOr from hehind tht' Iron Curtain 
.;,tatec! at til(' 11).':-; \\"orld COnil'rl'nn' of j'elltecostal 
Clmrc1ll'~ that thl' only W;1\- the hrethren could hold 
Out in faith untier tl1('SI: conditions was to hI..' bapti7.ed 
in till' Iioly ~pirit! 

~atan attack.;, \\"!th new and lIItUsual weapu1\s 111 his 
battk for the mineb oi men today, hut than\.; (;od, our 
armor ,mel our =--word art' as l'ik"(tin.' as l'\'l'\' ag-a1llst 
the pnncipaliti!.'s and IK)wl'r~ ;lI1d till' ruil'rs of thl' dark
ness of this world. 

"\\'herdorl' tak{' lInto VOll the whole armor of em!. 
that H' ma\, 1M.,' able to 'with.;,mnd in thc cdl day". 
.-\nel -take thc ht·lllll·t oi "ah'ation, and the sword of 
the Spirit. which is the word oi God: pr:t.ying always. " 

they abo lila) he unt' til lIS that the world lIlay .helicn: 
that tholl hast :.ent me," The entIre chapter o t John 
17 gives liS a cumplete \leW oi what Christ had, III 

mimI. I twas 1Iot a world church orgamzcd at any prJcc. 
,\ 11 alliance with those \\-ho reduce the gospel of Je~us 

Christ to a mere human l'hilo~ophy and demute God to 
:tn illlpersona! lu::hulUlhilI:SS lIlay lead to apostasy. ,\11 
eCllll1cnical 111U\e ulliting all religions in a "common 
faith" may \ery well he a iorennlllcr of the .\ntichrist 
and False i'rophet t\c .. cnhed ill tl1l' Hook oi i{e\-clation, 

The ,\sscmh\ies oi (;od ha:. sho\\'\1 1t~ readiness to 

suppOrt cl\, ic or other humanitarian projects to al1c\'iate 
Ihe pain al1(l :-'lIfiCrtllg~ of our iellowl11<ln; hut It cannot 
lJt'coll1e :t part of an urganizatlonal ur spiritual ul1ion 
that would set cOI1\-iuiol1s ami prlllcipks oi righteous~ 
ness aside. Our loyalty 10 Chri:.l and to llis Word must 
remain lIppermost. 

The trllC ecumenicity of the Church is best described 
hy the npostle John: ".\ great multitude, which no man 
could number. of all nalions, and kindreds, and people, 
and tongue . ." :-.tood before the thrOll(', and beforc the 
! ,amb, clothed with willte rohes. and palms 1Il their 
ha nds: a\H1 cried with a loud voice saying, Sal\"ation 
10 our God whIch ';'lIt(,th lipan the throne, and unto the 
I.amh, , " \\'hat arc these which are arra\"e(\ in white 
robes? and whence came they:- ... these arc they which 
fa llle Ollt of great trihula ti on and h;\\'e washed their 
roht:s, anc! I1lade them whi te in the hlood of the Lamb" 
(He\·t1ation i:9-1-I-). 

This is the trite ecumcnical movcmcnt, the kind that 
is brought ahollt hy the power of the blood of JeslIs 
Christ ami \lot hy compromise or the creation of a 
.;,uper interfaith organ ization. ..-c-
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• 
U1.. Looe. 

This heading. "Kc('ping in l.on~,'· S(:CIll-; vcry appropriate on or 
ncar Valentine's ])ay. For it i", olle thing to fall in love and it is 
something else 10 stay there. year after year, through all the changing 
circumstances of life. 

Bllt thi s heading is not directed to sweethearts only. It is a reference 
to Jude 21. a verse in the Bible which applies to every relationship 
of life- including husiness as well as social affairr-induding our Jove 
toward God and toward each other. 

"Keep yourselves ill the love of God." Jude wrote, In this same 
letter he warned of false leacher.'>. mockers of godliness. murmurers 
who walk after their own ('viI lusts. "These be they who separate 
themselves. sensual, having nOl the Spirit." he said . "But ye, beloved, 
building up yourselves on your rno!>! holy faith, praying in the Holy 
Ghost, keep yourselves in the love of (;od, looki ng for the mercy of 
ou r I.ord Jeslls Christ Ullto elernal life." 

T he modern world puts a cheap price lag on "love," That is because 
the only kind of love they kllow is vcry shallow. As Dorothy Haskin 
points out in her article on page IR, the Greeks had fou r different words 
for "love" and the word lIsed here hy Jude is agape, the deepest kind, 
the kind that is eternal. 

The sallle Greek word is IIsed in I Cori nthians 13. Althollgh the 
Killg James Ve rsion of the Script ures translates it "charity," it is 
more properly translated "~love,'· as in the \\'illiams translation which 
appears on the co"er of thi s EV(J)I ,(}el. "The greatest ... IS love," which 
is agape. 

True love has it s origin in God, and only hy living III God ca n we 
possess and practice this lo"e. Eve ll \ 'alent ine's Day had its origin in 
Ch ri stian lo\'e. accordi ng to legend, 

1t is said that the valen tine gOt its name from a young Christian 
who li ved in ancient Rome. Like so Ulally other early Christians, 
Valentine was imprisoned beca\lse of his faith. Often and longingl y he 
thought of his loved ones, and wamed to assure them of hi s well-being, 
and of his lo\·e for them. 

Outside his cell window, JUSt within reach, ;1 cluster of "iolets was 
growing. lie picked SOIlIC of the heart-shaped lea\'es and pierced them 
to spcll the words, ';He!llember your Valentine"- then sent them off 
by a friendly dove. 011 the next day ami the next he sent more messages 
that sim ply sa id, " 1 love you ." 

This. we arc iold, is ho\\' the \'alentine came into being. \Vhelher 
the story is tru e we do 110\ know, but wouldn't this be a happier world 
if people would express their lo\'e fo r each other more ofiell - not only 
on Valentine's Day, hut all through Ihe year! 

God lo,'es liS, and He sends us gifts to show His ·affection, AOt once 
a year, hut every day.! [e sends us many blessings- friends, health. 
seasons of su nshine, sho wers of rain Best of all, He sent henven 's 
fairest Jewel down to earth to fill our heart s with the hope of eternal 
life. I .et liS accept thi s gift of lo\·e by receiving Christ as our personal 
Saviour-and let us 10,'e Ihe Giver. 

If we pray in the Holy Ghost. the love of God will be shed abroad in 
our hearts to such an extent that our entire li\'es \\'i1\ be permeated, 
saturated. moti\'ated by d ivine love. How may we keep filled with 
love? By keeping filled with the Spirit. For the fruit of the Spirit is 
10\'e, and thi s lo\'e manifests it self in joy, peace, longsuffering, gentle
ness, goodness, faith. meekness, and temperance under al1 circum
stances, .-R .C.C. 
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T ilE ,'I<:T01l:10l ~ CHII:I:-OII,\" h urt'n a \\dll1l lJi 
cirClllll~tanc(':-;! TIl(' ;;(ori('!-> of 11ll:il <lnd w()!m,'1l 

whose lives have cOlltrihut('d to the a(\vancl' of the 
Cburch have one thing in common, They all point up 
that these peopk ha\T he('11 not victims, but ~'ict{/rs' 

\\'hellier buried under :-.lOlIe .. or pllt Oil thronc~. tht·y 
were in COlllmand ~ They w('n' rrt'alOr:- oi c1imatl" 

AN ILLUSTRATION IN NATURE 
The human hody has an :lllIill.lllg ahllity to mamtalll 

an ('ven temperature. :\len lIlay he exposed to dry heat 
(239 to 257 deg rees Fahrcnl1(:lt) without increasing hod~ 
IC1llpCr<lll1n; ahove 110rma1. On the hotte:.! day or in tht· 
coldest weather. if we take ou r \t'11ljlcratnrc we will 
probably iind it still is 9R.f) (\l:g:r('cs This is h('call~t' 

we arc warm-blooded. 
Cold-b[ooded animal .. take 011 th" t<"IllI)('ralUre of tht'lr 

surroundings, The frog sillk~ illto litt' mud al1d stays 
there with a fee hie pulse until ... pring warms him up 
again. \\'arm-blooded anirllab maintain a fairly fixed 
high temper:ltllre, in ... pite of eXh:rnal cold. External 
environment docs nO! immobilize them. In a ... imilar wa)', 
the "icto r ious Christia1l dOt,S 110t COllform to the tem
perature of his stlrronndings. Ilc is nOI spirilllally colel 
though he he surrounded by cold. lie docs not require 
the heal of a r('vj":l1 nH"f'tinR constantly to maintain 
spir itual warmth. 

PAUL, AN EXAMPLE 
;\ ship was going to pit·ce ... under him, and yet Paul 

slood ami said. "Sirs, he of goc.)(1 cheer: for I believe 
God" (,\cts 27 :25 ) . Though he was a pr isoner. he look 
charge and comlllamkc! a ... inking ship and a sinking
s ituatioll- and rescued all! 

"'/hile writing to his spiritual ')011 Timothy wi th the 
very »haelo\\' of the sword across his neck. the confines 
of the prison hecame to Paul a coronation roorn as he 
created his own climate! '"I run now re<ldy!" he tri
umphantly declared. 

JESUS, OUR EXAMPLE 
The "laster created His own climate. On one oc

casion l ie was led \0 the hrow of the hill to be cast 
down headlong. Did lIe btl to the ground crying alit 
in desperation? :--"o! "lie pas"ing- through the midst of 
them went his I\'ay" - Ilis way. not theirs! The startled 
crowd e,-idclltly fell hack al1d kt IIim pass! 

Eve n on the cross. -'e,>us ('reilled I-lis OWI1 climatc. 
lIe was in command! !I('ave!} and earth listened as He 
spoke! To John, "Behold thy 11I0Ih('r."" To His Tieavenly 
Father, "Forgi\'c these henig-hled peop1c." To the thief 
beside lIim. 'Today shalt thou he with TIle in paradise." 
In command! Conducting frolll thc cross! Creating' 
J 1 is own climate 1 

EXAMPLES IN OUR TIME 

)'1i ssionary ployd \\'oodworth, [lOW serv ing III Bogota. 
Colomhia. in rdating his ('scape from COIll!lHl&l ist Cuba, 
said that each time the police came omo the Bihle 
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school grounds, he would say to his wik ""Well, this 
is it. Be re<lciy!"' Ilcre was a man of Cod fully pre
pared \0 :lecept an)" ("\'cntuality_ \\'hether in prison or 
out of prison, 011 olle lI1issiol1 field or another ---<:reating 
his own climatt'~ In .... peaking \\ith )'lissiol1:lr), \Yood
wonh a short tim(; ag:o I obst'n'cd trcll1emlo(ls inspira
tion and spiritnal ... tH'nglh III this dedicated creator of 
clirnate- en'n though, only a few c\ay~ heforc, he had 
huried hi<; own father. 

;"Iissionary J. W. Tucker did not h;n-e to remai n in 
tile Cong-o aher se!'io\1~ trouhJc h:ld cOllle to the land 
where he lahort'd for 2:; year:;. lie cllOS(' to remain! 
11e was an amhass;u!nr! lie was on a mis .... iOI1! prom 
prison he wrote. "It is wonderful to know that our 
times arc in Ilis hands I" . \ crc<ltor oi climate, he was 
in command! 

The Psalm;st ha" (\c"Crihcd ~uch peop\t: in beautiful 
language: "Happy arc they who. nen'ed by thee, set out 
011 a pilgri11lag-r!. They are st ronger as they go" 
(Psalm S·I::;, f. ;"Ioffatt). \\'h<lt's this? A peoplc who 
draw th(,ir ... trength, not from friends. c;rCtlll1l;tances or 
surroundings, hut from al}Q\'e. "Xer\'ed hy God," they 
get stronger as they go! 

Creators of climate! Xe\'er a i'irtim hili always a 
1';("tor' DOt's that dcscril)(' \'Oll? 
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EXAMPLES IN OUR TIME 
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school grounds, he would say to his wik ""Well, this 
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(Psalm S·I::;, f. ;"Ioffatt). \\'h<lt's this? A peoplc who 
draw th(,ir ... trength, not from friends. c;rCtlll1l;tances or 
surroundings, hut from al}Q\'e. "Xer\'ed hy God," they 
get stronger as they go! 

Creators of climate! Xe\'er a i'irtim hili always a 
1';("tor' DOt's that dcscril)(' \'Oll? 



W ItE:-' A /'I(/lI'!!ET UH.S, who take,> III' place~ 
It h,l'> nih"1I bet'll ,.,;1111 that (,OIl's worklll('11 <lit: 

I,ul 111:-. worh g"Ot·,., Oil. II hwry altC'>b to that fact. (;0<1 
?lw<\y,> has a man for thl' mk of l(·:l,c1ersil1p. hut how 
I" lit' ('110:-'('11 ~ \\'hn ,.,I('p,., in to fill tht shoe,., of the 
"'CCllllllg:ly lIl(li~p<:lI,.,ahlc Ill<lll ~ 

[)o TIlt'lI ca~t lOb as the)' did 1!1 :tn attt.'lIlpt to H.'place 
jll(bs as (HIC (Jf tht· 'I \\'(']\'(,; JJo we s('wl to a ~cl11illary 

Of H.ihlt> collq.:(' In ,.,ingle (Jilt a fkdgling whcI giycs 
pr0I111"(' of grl':u ,"*·l1llal;- Do \\"t' ,.,can tilt' fi(-Id 10 
find a minor propht·( \\ ho ("an he prollloted:- The proh
lelll of fimhng a ",ucc('ssor \(I a consecrated. capahle. 
and colorflll 1{':ldef i.., Ilflt an tas), 0Ill' aTHi Y('( God 
alway,> ha,., "lIch a man I'('ad) and wailing. 

Elijah was prohahly the 1Il0.,t maj(,,,tic of all the 
prophet;., of brad, I k cXl'rei~t:d a profound influence 
upon the t'lltirt, nation ami was a great force for righ' 
tt'OU'>Ilt''>.~. lIe W;h all lTItrt'pid and daulltless rdorlller. 
\\'ithout ft.ar, hl' rt:huked kl11gs ami tho~e ill ;ltnhority, 
lit, was a might)' irttt:rcc'>sor and a miracle worker. 11e 
('x(,lllplifil'd a ran' cOInhinatinn of tl1l' :-killful. spiritual. 
and "1)('ctacu1:tr. Sl'IdCIIIl has tlwrt, h(,tll :\ leader likt' him. 
\\'hell his Illilli.~try terminau·d. it unclt'r~tandahh' lcit a 
great gap. ' 

\\,ho could fil1 tile sho('s of l':iijah:- Was tlwre <In)'ont: 
who .har! tht, qllalificatioll .. ? There w{'re many young 
m(,1l 111 that day who a..,pired to he prophets. Some were 
al Belhl'l alld ~{)ll1t' at J('1"icl1o. :\0 dOubt thev were in 
otll("r ciut's too. They .~wdit'd under Elijah. 'associated 
with him, and werc called "SOilS of the prophets." They 
\:t:~e Oil th(' sn'lle at tht, ume of the departure of 
UlJah (2 King''> 2.1-1,:,\) and prohahly each 01lC of 
them harhored :t "'('(T('\ d{,,,,ir(' to he a successor 10 the 
illustrious Prolllwt 

\\'ould ;my Ollt' of the"e mcn b(' likely to SIt'!, into 
tht, "hOt,S of Flijal! ~ If tht: only rcquirelllel1l was to 
he an llndtr~lIIdy 10 a proplwt, thell any of thcm wOllld 

1?0I1 ~lall~ugh, Jla~tor of Faith Tabernacle in Tul~a, Okl,.homa, 
dt'~n'er('d thl~ ~erll1()n al Lake GUII'va Bihle Camp, .\1cxandria, 
\ll11llt~,()t;], l'lSt ~UIl1II1t'r, 

a 
6 

lit, t·hg'lhk Hut a do:>c l·'I.;U1l!natlon III theIr aeuon~ and 
f('actiorl'" \\"{)ulll (\J"'I]lI:tllfy thenl. 

011 Iht day IIi Ehph's dcpartuf(' tht~ir ouly contrilJU
Will \\":t~ to a"k ."Ill} and illept qtH;,,110IlS. They not only 
iailt-II to follow the prupilt:1 hut tritd to hinder the one 
who was {kterrnllled to do ,>0. \\'h('lI Elijah was per· 
iurmmg hi.,. I;bl lIurack. :t group oi 30 of these S\U

dt:nb stood afar oii. (ould lilt'll so cautious ami guarded 
suddenly tah' O\l"T tht rull' of such a spiriwal giant: 

Tht: r<:al tlp-ufi '''' the ahsurd theory they had after 
the translation of Elijah, IIt:arillg that the prophet was 
caught lip to h('a\"tn. their douhtlllg minds could only 
en\'1"'lon that calamit), had hdalkn him, They insisted 
011 searching" fur' his hody in the hills and valleys of 
the TIt'arhy cOl1lltrysidc They couldn't rise above their 
lIatural reaS(HlI!lg ami by that sh(HH'd great llnbelief. 
\1though \\',tllt!l1g 10 he prophtts, tht:sc men were sadly 

lacking, 
Tht MICc('ssor to Elijah happelled to haH a similar 

!lam!", Eli"ha. I k, tOO, was olle of the SOliS of the 
propheh htl! how difier('nt wcre his beliefs 3ml actions. 

E/isJw /.:11('1,' 'i"ha/ he 7.'{l1I/1'l/ and COIlC('n/ra/ed OIl it. 
In til(' last day of IllS mastt'r's life on earth he deter
mined to stay with him. Ill' could not be deterrecJ by 
tilt" ;,i'lIst:kss questions of his associates, nor hy the 
testillgs of his loyalty that (.':L111e when Elijah urged him 
to !'Itay hehind. 1](> purpo",cd to do one thing, ami ("x
l'mpliflt'd a nohlt loyalty and dcu.'rmillaliOiL 

I:!isllll uskl'd for (/ doub/(' I'or/w/I uf Ifll' spirit tha/ 
had n'slcd "/,0/1 his wlIsla. At first this sounds like a 
"'trange rcque"'t, g:i\'ing the impression he was covetous 
or gr('e<iy .. \ mon° thorough examination inditatcs it was 
llot a prayer of amhition hut aile of humility. li e was 
:Leillally t:-,pr{';,..,il1g a llet"d for more pOll'er jllst \0 rcach 
th~ 1('\'('1 of th(' 11l;!1] oj (;ocl whom he so greatl" ad
mired. In Israel tht" first horn SOil Tt"<:t'i\'ed twO 1)Q~tions 
of hiS fathtr':. 111herit;"tllce while e;"tch otlwr SOil received 
only alit'. Ill' was laying claim ti) tht POrtiOI1 of the 
firsthorll. 

The asctllliing Elijah dropping hi:. JIl<llllic to the earth 
is a picllln: of tht· asct'IHling Christ sending the lIoly 
Spirit \1pon I lis wai ting di!'{'ipics. Elisha wanted that 
pOwtl" of tht Iloh' ~pirit to enahle him to work d· 
fcctiHly for (;od and that is one of the prime rc
lJuirt'l1lt'n'" for a ~pirittlal leader. 

/:,/isllll 11.1"1'(/ Ihl' 111(/1111(' corrl',/f.\', The 111antk, was a 
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token of the prc~cnc(;: anri l)Qw{'r of the 1101), :-'Plfl! 
Elisha recognized its true significance ami lI~ed it, a::. 
did his master, to dCtllOlhtratt:' tilt, power of God. Tlw 
malllie was not ju::.! a n'hc to ht: I'lit 011 Ili~play ior 
future generations. It was not ";0111Clhillg ollly to he 
talked ahout. It was far more Ihan merely Ihc cloak 
of his predecessor, 1[(' kncw the power was in God 
rather than in the mantle, hut still he used il in calling 
dowll divine power, 

T:.Iislw dl'c!arl'(i his alfl'gial!((, 10 God, AI the passing 
of a gallant mentor mally persons would hewail only 
their loss, XOt so wilh Elisha, He did Hot say, "\\'here 

·BETWEEn THE 
FIELDS OF TOIL' 
By JAMES E. ADAMS 

SUNO/\ \' IS LIKE a :'otilc betweell the fields of toil. 
where wc can kneel and pray, :'oit and meditate," 

\lany people accept the fir~1 pari of Ihis ohsen·alion 
by Longfellow, btl\ miss the bles~edncss~ of tilt· latter. 
Some Illen would conclude tile statellH'nt with. "\\'hc rc 
we can kneel and pull weeds. or sit hehind tht, .. t('erinK 
whee!." And lIlally wQlTlcn comitier it ::.hould cnd wilh. 
" \ Vhcn: we can kneel and dust the fumiture. or sit 
and watch television." 

\ Iany people still rememher Ihe good old dnys when 
they d ressed ill their "Sundar best" and wcnt to the 
house of God, But their children !llay not bc storing IIJl 
such mcmories. One little girl kllOws only tha t wcekends 
are her daddy's time to be the handyman around the 
house, She is used 10 seeing him wearing a flanllel shin 
-which has seen better days for his Sunday johs, One 
cvening she spOiled the old shl rt ami observed. "Thcre's 
Daddy 's Sunday shin," 

\I:lny mothers who work away f~om home during the 
week use Sunday as their day 10 calch up with house
work. Olhe rs take the day for physic:d I't· .. 1 and various 
forms of recreation, In tOO fcw cases are church at
tendance and \\'orship considered a fOflll of reireshi ng' 
~nd renewal of spiritual rei;ources, 

Perhaps because of the ma ny laborsa\'ing dedces and 
the shaner work week. we do not SO readily ,.,ce the 
need of this "stile helweell thc fields of toil" for spir
itual refreshing and worship to God. For few peoplc 
today are being hospi talized irom o\·crwork. Bul more 
than half the natiOIl's ho::.pilal bed::. are filled hy the 
mentally ill, Illany of whom haw simph' collapsed from 
ner vous s t rain, 

The heavy traffic to and from work. the dull monOtony 
(yet split-second timing ) of the assemblv line. the 1II1-

endi ng cffon to placatc Ihe IInpk'asal1t' customer. th(· 
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the U. S. Army. 
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b EhJ'lh ~ Tlw IIllracle wurkt'r I~ gOlIC ThUlg::. will l1e\('1 
be the ~ame again," In~t(:ad, he ,~aid, "\\'here i::. 11Il' God 
oi Elijah?" Righi tlwn ht' dt'lllon .. trated that Elijah'~ 
{;(Jd \Va", -.1111 ;tiin' ;\1111 on lilt' throllt' lit' adnlln'c\ 
Elijah, hu! kne\\ the pUlrer calllc irOIl1 hi::. GOd--..11\d 
that Cod's 1)O\\cr hadn't dUllinished. 

F./ish,/ <Tilt/Ired for God The I,,-.t nuraclt, of Elijah 
wa .. to ~nll!e thc \\att'r, With lu~ mantle, The jordan 
pant·1i ~o the IwO oi tht'1I1 could walk to the ea~tern 
!'.hore \"o\\' lit' had hl'('n l'aug'ln up to hC;\\t:'ll, and Eli~ha 
had to r('tum ttl the other ::.idc. J low would be get 

(Continlled 01/ page 1u.'ClIly-ollc) 

rush tt) get Johnll) oil 10 ~chool, tht' bah) l'r)'lIIg, till· 
phOIl!: nnging. and endk~s other 'mall and large elllcrg' 
gencle::. all add to the strain of our ne\er-normal da\ '. 
Hadio and tdl:\i~ion keep us Inionncd I)f the dct;il~ 
oi growing inlernational tt'lhio!!!;. Ihe ~pace race. and 
the db;\sler::. that ilt'iall 100 man}' who ;Ire losmg out 
in their 01\'11 pt'r.~()nal forlll of today's '·ral race," 

Prcston j. :>'Iool'c, pa::.t national c01llmander of the 
Amcrican I.egioll. ha-. -.aid. ",\Illerican~ arc heginnin!: 
to find ont that there I::. more human dignit:o- 111 knceling 
hciore t;od Ihan in 1)'lllg 0 11 .1 conch hciort' a psychiatri::.t." 

.\~ ne\'er before, llll:n :Ind women nel:d to take time 
to "kneel and pray. Sit and meditate," It is balm h) 

the soul 10 kneel in pr~lyl'r aher a hectic day. to find 
p('ace and re!l{'wal in {;od\ prest'IICe .. \nd thert' i:. 
strcngth and JOy in al1l'nding C;oc!'s hOl1::.e (Ill Sl1tlda)~ 
to worship IJilll . There Wt' take tilllt' to know that Cod 
is llear. that lit" care~, and that IllS pre't'llcl· can he 
our::. in the "fit·lds oi toil." 

Dr. L, .\'cl~on Bell, a !'etir!:d ~urgeOll and executive 
editor of ClJ rislilUJity TUliu.\'. ob::.('rvcs. "Psychologists 
and ps}'chiatfl::'1s arc di .. c()\cring that 11tI1lI:l1l11} IIllI::.1 he 
reconciled to (;od," Addres::.ing a group on "I{eligion 
and 1'~ycll1alr}," he affinlled his n:~pt:ct for CUfl'Cllt 
p~ychiatric Illcth()d~. bllt said, "There are thOnsands of 
people in .\menca who an' looklll/o! for hel\! whose proh
lelll is primanly 'pirilua1. nOI \!hpica! or l11('ntal. In 
their hearts is a spiri tual hunge r which Gin never he 
satisfied by anything Of any person other Ihan jesl1'; 
Christ. ., 

13111 it IS diificnit to cun\ ince sOllle people that the) 
have a spiritu.d need and that God is thc grt"at Supplin, 
J loward was an example. He \\'a~ a finc, clean-lidng 
young fellow but Ill" nner attended church .. \fter hclt1g: 
in\'lted a 1Il1l11bc:r of timc::. lO a l'enain chl1rch, he wem, 
SOOIl he fOl1nd Christ as his Sa\'lour, and his t('stimOllv 
is Ihat "the week isn'l complcte \\:ithoUl ti1llt,~ of \\'0;
ship 11\ the hou::.e of God," 

(;ud rested Oil the ::.e\ellth tlay of creatio n'::. wcek ami 
sanctified il ! Ie decreed for the good of mall- tha t 
one day in se\·ell hl' SCt a~ide fo r rest. jes\l::' also said. 
"The sabbath w;\s made ior man, and not man for the 
sahbath," And in COllull('!lloration of the re::'lIrrectiun of 
Chris! on Slinday, the Early Church callle to!;ether upon 
the first day of the week. 

Sunday, the ··stile hetween the fields of toil. where 
we can kneel and pray, si t and meditate," can bring the 
olel week 10 a satisfying completion and can re new ou r 
physical. 111(·111:11, ami spiri tual powers fo r t il(' new. 
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Once 0 followcr ot witch doctors, todoy Juon Mortinc>; is 0 followe. of Christ. 
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THE PERSONAL TESTIMONY OF JUAN MARTINEZ , SllPERINTENDENT 
OF THE ASSEMBLIES OF GOD IN GUATEMALA 

By JOHN FRANKLIN 
Miniong.y to Guotemglo 

SIn! :\<, \T \he hreakia,:,t table iLt 

I 'anajachd the o\lll'r day. I drew '-' 
rani fro111 the pro!1li~e hox. and 011 

the IT\'erSe ~ide it read: 

Chris/ the SOl! of God Irath sent me 

Fo till? midnigilt lallds; 
.Hin(' the mighty ordi/lalioll 

Vf the pierced hands. 

began to think of the great things 
(;ou b doing' through the ;o.,layan peo
ple that we arc reaching with the 
gospel-people such as Juan :'Ilar
linez, now the stlperimendent of the 
:\ssemblies of God in Guatemala. It 
was 27 years ago we preached in his 
prt:\'iously une"angelized village. 

I lere is the personal testimony of 
this descendant of the ancient :'Ilayan 
Indians on whom we have seen "the 
mighty ordination o f the pierced 
hands." 

;;[n the toWIl of Comapa when' 1 
lived," Juan ?l 1:ntinez says, "I knew 
nothing of the gospel or t:l,lt believers 
in the gospel existed at all. '<Ve were 
in darkness. 1 was verr sick and had 
suffered s ince childhood from seizures 
of epilepsy . I n Illy mind and spi rit 
I ~l1 ffered continually . 

"\\'e sought by all possible means 
to find a cure-with the doctors and 
with the witch doctors. One witch 
doctor told me that there was no 
remedy for me becau~e the attacks [ 
suffered were from evil spirit s. He 
11Ieant tha t I was demon-possessed. 
\\ 'e prayed to the sa ints and \\'ent to 
all the doctOrs and wi tch doctOrs we 
('ould afford. but in vain , 

"Then the missionary came to our 
town to preach in a n old, ruined house 
-the only place available. ":'IIy brother 
visited the meetings the first mght, 
and I went the second night. When 
the missionary asked if anyone wanted 
a serv ice in hi~ house, we asked h im 
to come to ours. There ill our house 
I() accepted Christ. 

"I had never heard o f the gospel 
before thi s, and it came to liS at a 
very oppo rtune time. S ix months be
fore the missionary came, my father 
was crucifying the Lord. (It is the 
custOIll 1Il mally of the Catholic 
churches in our land to raise up a 
cross with an image of Christ 0 11 it 
on Friday of Easter week. ) W hile 
he was h igh up all a ladde r to crucify 

THE PEN TECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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Like the heo.-y burden of thi~ child, the Mayan people are burdene d 
with 5'n and ig norance of the true gospel of the Lord JC!lU S Christ, 

Proyer candles bu,n be for e an ancient Ind ian idot and a Roman 
Cothol ic c.ou, ind icat ing the confused .elig ion of the Moyoni , 

Chri :.t , Illy fatht;r lost hi::; balance and 
fell 15 fect to the floor, 11e lay Ull

cOI1::;c ious, and c\'cryone thought hc 
was dead. ,\ docto r said thc :.pinal 
COIUlllll was broken and other bOlles 
as well. 

")'Iy father made a YOW neH:r to 
rcturn to the temple. lie :.aid later, 
'The dead god, the god made oi 
\\'ood, has caused my death, bill the 
lil 'i ng God of hea\'en has gi\'en me 
back 111)' life!' It was a mi racle for 
all that saw it , because after three 
days he was able to sit up again and 
was well. 

"\\'hcn 1 belic\'ed the gospel ior 
the pardon of my sins, peace callie 
IIltO m)' hean, but I cont inu<:d to ha\'e 
s<:iZtlres, T hen in a \'(:1')' definite form 
oi blessing the Lord baptized me in 
the Iioly Spirit. Since that moment, 
I IVas completely healed . 

"I had only known Christ fo r a 
year and a half when ! studied at a 
three-week Bihle course that Brother 
Frank lin held at .\suilcion .. \t that 
time he asked me to take a church 
that had no pastor. I felt called to 
the ministry. but I had great ie;lr and 
could 110t decide, nor would 1 ha\'(: 
decided bad it not been for the mis
sionary's cncouragemetlt. ! Ie sa id, 
' You ha\'e a ministry and you can 
preach Christ.' 13t1l ! said that , 
couldn't. , didn't kllOw what to do. 

"Then 1 received a definite call to 
the min i ~try. J dreamed of Illultit udes 
acecpting- Christ whcn 1 preached: so 

FE8RUARV 13 . \966 

I dedicated 1I1yself to the Lurd for 
the ministry, There were tIlany tri:tb, 
but ! kn('w Ihat the Lord had c;'llled 
lIle, and that \\'a~ what e~tahlished 1IIe, 

'" n the beginlllllg oi Illy ministry, 
whcn wc WCIlI Ollt to take our lir!'lt 
church, Illy \\ife \\-as \cry unWilling 
to go ali<I hard of he;:rl, Aiter we 
had tra\-eled a while dowII ~hc steep 
mountain path. she ~at right do.nl and 
said, ", ']] not go a step farthcr!' T heil 
J lOok our littlt.: baby daught<:r away 
from her. and, carryi ng the little girl 
in my arms on the saddle, 1 !'Ipul'red 
the limit: 0]1. (She had hee:] follow
iug Oil foot. I twas IIOt becausc she 
was walking" that she didn' t folio\\' 
me. ~incc !'Ihe W:IS accu~tomed to wal\';· 
illg'. but it was hecause she didn't 
wall! to go into th<: ministry with me,) 
I lr<weled on alone with the bauy a 
good piece. and when I 100\.;ed back 
she was slill tll('r<:, silting where I 
left her. 

"1 went hack ami hegged her to 
go with 111<: 1~I.'I\lctaT1tly, she followed, 
and we con:H'<i the 23 miles in this 
iashioil to om first church in the 
little \'illage of llorcones. It was in
deed a very hard place. I t was an 
infant work, and sometimes only twO 
o r three persons hesides my wife and 
!lie callle to the services. But we be· 
g-:I!l to work and finall\' w(' had the 
blessing of God. 

"\\'hen l first went to study III 

Bible school. J had had three years 
in the ministry. I had to work two 

days a \Ieek to pay expense!'l, hut the 
1.01'(1 helped mc. )'Iy w]ie had ollly 
ii\'C pounds of coffct, \\'h('1l 1 Idt, 
and I did 1I0t St'(' her fur three 
month:.; hut ~hc roasted tho!'lc five 
pounds oi colicl'. and ground them, 
and sold them, made a httle profit. 
ami thcn IKlught morl' coffee. and as 
:-.lIe COlltinu<:d to hu} and sell alld 
\\urk. 11I.:r bu:-.im:ss pro:-.rx:rcd. She 
n(,Vl'r ran out ()f coHn'! Instead of 
flIe Sl'lldill~ her mOtH:y, she was send· 
ing- 1Il(' money to help pay Illy ex
p('n~<:'i in Bible school. 

"Sl'Hral year~ l:lt\;l'. the national 
conferellce elected Ill(' superintendent 
of th(' .\"!'Ielllbli<:,", of (;od in Guate
mala_ \\'t' h:\\·(' ~('l'n a vcry special 
g'ruwth and a re\i\al that is mO\'ing 
o\'er our iidd. ;"I\, heart is in tht, 
work: and I helie\'~' that if the Lord 
allo\\'s us more tilll(" th<: future will 
hri ng' much lIIor(' growl h. \ \. e have 
on'r 200 ch\lrch('"~ and 211 ministers 
in 0111' national work. a1l(1 there arc 
~3 studcnts in our t\\'o Bihle schools." 

Thank Goel for tht' ~>tQry of ,Juan 
).Iartinez. :I man with "the mighty 
ordination of tile pierC<.'d hands." 
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FTER THE 
ERUI[E 15 OUER 

I A.\\ ,\SJ\IKG "or to pray lor something that h<l.s al
ready happened! ! know yOll arc praying for 1! CXt 

Sunday' .... !>crviccs -for the presence of God to be real 
amollg th e people, for the anoint1ng of the llely Spirit to 
he upon God's \\'arc! as it is preached. Hut I am urging 
),011 10 pray for the services that arc past. 

This is nOt my own idea. 111 the parahle of the Sower 
and the Seed, Jeslis showed us that the results produced 
by the preaching of the \Vonl arc oftell governed, not 
hy what happens at the time the message is preached, 
bllt by what happen:> after the service is ove r. r\nd some
times the things which really determine the results of 
gospel preaching were not in c\'idcncc at the tillle the 
\Vonl went forth. 

\Vc know how preachers IO\'e to give forth the \Von] 
of life under the conscious anointing of the Spirit. Wt; 
know how encouraged the saints are as they realize in 
the serv ice that the way has been prepared by prayer 
and now, in thi s precious atmosphere. the t ruth is find
ing its way into recepti\'e hearts. \\'e rejoice to see the 
seed SOWII ullder ideal conditions. 

But we Illust realize in the midst of such a blessed 
se n'ice that the resu lts may he finally determined by 
things which rnay not e\'cn ('XISt during that sen·icc. 
Jesus gave \IS the explanation. 

Th ree times the p .. "lrahlc of the Sower and the Seed 
is g i\'clI llS in thc Gospels, and this is one of the few 
parables the Lord Ilimscif interpreted for l IS. The story 
is found in :'Ilatthcw 13. :'Ilark ~. and Luke 8. It is 
so fa111iliar that! shall not repeat 11 here. \Ve are in
tcrested in the interprctation which tell s \IS much that 
we need to know. 

Jesus says :llmost nothing in tilc parahle ahout con
ditions at the time of the sowing of the seed. But 11c 
\ells us a g reat deal ahout the condi t ions which affected 
thaI seed (ljter it was so\\'n. fo r in many C:lses those 
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were the things that deter1\\ined the !tarvest. The "spir
itual weather" in which the seed of the \Vord is sown 
may be delightful. the atmosphere may be clear, the 
sowing rnay be done just as It ought to he. But as we 
go home from stich a service we must remember that 
it is not the "sowing conditions" alone, hut the "growing 
conditions" as well. which Illay gO\'ern the crop. 

"Then cometh the de\·i1. and taketh away the word 
out of thei r hearts .. ' sa id Jesus- and that was after 
it was SOWIl. Evcn the seed that fe1l by the wayside 
reached the grol1nd al which it was aimed. And while 
thc sower was there :1.t work. he would surely dri\'e 
Ihe birds away. But the sower did not stay in that 
spot- the service docs 110t continue indefinitely. It was 
not until "the1\" that the devil came and took away 
the seed. The sowcr could see that the wayside grotlnd 
was nOt as promising as some other places. but he was 
sowing broadcast and hoping for as large a harvest as 
possible. 

The second case Jesus explained \Vas 011e that lll1ght 
have fooled the sower and almost c\'eryone else who 
saw it. As far as appearance went it was the IllOst ell
couraging case mentioned. The resnlts came fast, thc 
respOllse was immediate. \\'hen the revival closed and 
reports wcre sent i11. everybody was happy. Rut then 
it happened! 

"He that recei\'ed the seed into stony places. the same 
is he that heareth the word. ancl anon with joy rc
ceivc!h it." How enconr:lgcd the preacher was to see 
the \\'onl received \\"lIh joy. I low good it made him 
fcel to he:lr how l11uch they enjoyed thc message. And 
some came into the church, too: "I 11111lediatcly it sprang 
up." This is the way it looked when the meetings closed 
and the e\'angelist said good-byc. This is the way it 
looked when the reports went O\.lt. and the ewmgelist 
rccein'd morc calls. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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:\uw e\,erythillg I\a" "lIIcen' ;lnd g~'nUllle "I! iar Bill 
tIlls was IIOt thl' hant"! !\ was the sowing, " \itef\'-;trli, 
when affliction or per"ecutiol1 ari_~l'tb fur the \\'ord'~ "OLke 

,they arc- offended." In ,.,pite of all that looKed ~tJ 

encouraging at tht; timt; the _~eed 1\<1" _~()\I'll Oll the ,,\()n~ 

ground. the r(,"1111" 1\'('1'(' gOH'rTl('d hy thi" "afterward." 
This is a ca~e where thing" turned Ollt .~o difieH'nt from 
thc way thcy looh'd to hq,:-in with. The encouraging 
appearanCe whell the seed ~pralll-! up and gT{'W so r(":t<1il~ 
was 110t false it was the real sted really growing. But 
how long it would la"t was finally determined hy what 
was not yet set;n, h) the ::.hallolllless of the soi1. 

Then there is abo the ca"t: wlll'n: rl'sults of gospel 
preaching an: finally dl'lnlllilled hy thing" which do nO! 
even exist at the time the "eed is ~o\\"n. In thc case 
ahovc the rt;:mlts wen: afft.:cted 11) what was not s{"t'n 
for a time, though it lIas really there a\1 the time. Hul 
in the ca!>e of thc tho!"!!s which grew uJl and chOKed the 
word, they g rew ;liter til(' sowing and right aloug with 
the good seed, .\11 the care the sowcr exerciscd \!) have 
things just righ t for the -"owing- did lIot decidl.; this case. 
i\o doubt lu: prepared Ihe g-roulld and chosc a [;n'or
ahlc day 011 wllKh to plant hi" ~eed_ ,\11<1 nothing" \\"as 
in ~iglll that day to ~ho\\" \l'hat the (1cclding factor III 
the han'est would he. The thonlS gTe\I' up they lI"ere 
not thert.' al the SOII'IIIg- , 

! lOll" tfll(' this picture i:-, of our e;>o;pl'l"icllcl' with tl](' 
\\'ord of the g-o~pd. :\0 matter hOII' w()tl(1criul lhe scr
"ice was 111 which Ihe \\'orrl was preached . it may be 
things th:lt (kn:lup later that \\"111 really determillt, what 
the outcomt" will he. TIlt" growing UJl of the wc("(\"; \\"a~ 
!lot a biluH: of tilt: .~o\\'ing . il lI'a_~ a failure oj C"ltl\';1-
tiotl. If t he rl'~ults of ~peci~d Itlee\lllgs do not all last. 
it Ina\' he no ialiit of the ("Iangeibl \n(\ on the otllt:r 
hand,- the re:-.ult~ III a t';unpai'gll may h(· largely the 
harn'_~t of prn'iom, "0\1 mg . which Iya,., weeded and np
l'nnl under tIlt" Cllh llatio!l H,Ct'il-ed ,.,inn' Ihn!. 

In tile case of Ilw ha!"l-e~t tru1l1 111(' good gTUIIIH\' 
tIl(: cOlld itium which wen' ::it) tal-oral,k' at the SOlll1lg" 

were carrivl through to the \tan·e_~t. and thl' rt:::.lllh 
wert' II"hat lI'a" (k-sirt·d. :\0 later change of condlliolb 
inte rfered with the nop. The growing condition" were 
as good as Ihe .~O\nng conditions and tilt: gruulId that 
was good Oil top prOll'd to he dn'p ('nough to Sllpport 
htll g-roll"th. \\·hil(· the hanl'::.t was nOt ;1:--; gre;\l in all 
parts of the fidd a" ill ~0\1lt". yl:t it wa~ ill proportion 
to the capac!l: elf the ground \0 product', 

So. wInk lIT are pra,ling for the Ilc'>;t ~l'n ice or calll
paign . we ;,t'e the necd of praying for the bsl one: 
for \\"hilt: we Clljny glorioth sowing" times IIIH'l1 the \\'onl 
gocs forth undt:r ickal n)ltdilio!1s. it is the reaping that 
finalk COUlIt::; .. \lId Ihe 1 {·s~(ln of til{' para],](- .~how:-, u:-, 
hOlI' often the re~ltlts of slTd sowing an' determined 
finally by thi llg~ Irhich happen afterward. or (hd 110t 

~how until aftcr\\";lnl. or plThaps did not cotlle nllo ex
istcnce until btl'!". You relllemhn thl' 1l1inglmg together 
of the "'te;trs of the sower :ultl the .~ong"S of the reaper"? 
The reaper is happ~ ht:cau~e the harn:;,t i;, as grea' 
as It is , hut the :>collt'r may rellll'ml,t'r how IIInch greater 
the han'cst would hall" becn Ii all the ;,ced that lI"a~ 

sown had brought forth fruit. The rt'aper ~t'('S holl' milch 
there is that grew the sower n'nWlll\ll"r~ bow lllllCh 
more sCI:d \\"a~ SOIl"I1. I 'ka~e pray again for /asl :-;\!!Iday·,., 
scrnccs. 

FEBRUARY 13. 1966 

Answered by Ernest S. \Villiams 

ellll yolt (' -1'/(/:11 ,('h.,1 l.I' III '.HlI '"(O-IIIII.!, "',,mOI 
I"lothill!l, ill I "t'l1'I" J:3 lind Twwllzy 2:() ~ 

These pas~ages teach t:mt Chri"tian II'Oll1l'1I "holl!!! 
dress lIlodestly. It would he w('l1 \0 think of this in 
th6(' days oj iIlHlt()(k"t apparel. \\'e art· "1Iot of tlw 
world." I1wrdore lei liS a\'oicl st.·eking to "1l1:lke a fnir 
show ill tltt, flt'sh," If we really deslrt' til glorih (;od 
in our hodie" and 11l (Jur spirih "whICh an' (;od's," we 
will drt'~~ accordingly If Iwopk S('('K \0 ghlrif:' Cod. 
III' will It'ad them. It i~ 1I0t for 111(' to maK(' !l1\'~t'1i 
the dl'sig-m'r of the fashion they must ;\(Io])t 

//'ill God hear .IIlV (,rar,'/" of u sinner. llllin IIIMI (/ tn/VI'I" 

of retcll/ullf!'.'} 
The complete an~l\l'r to thi~ que"lio!l 11't.' tIllht lea\"(' 

II-ith Iht' Lord, The P~:dl!li~t ~aicl. "Ii I f('j.!anl illiquilY 
in Illy hean. the I.onl will 11!)t hear IIll'" (I'.~al!ll ft6:I~). 

It IS diiiicult 10 ret:t'il-c a!l~\\'eh to our praycr~ if we icd 
condemned for ~ill~ in ollr li\"t~ which remain 1l1lforgin'n. 
On the other hane\. Cod is graciou~ and the Scripturt· 
say" ;'th(' goodlle,,~ uf (;od It<Hit,th thl'<'; to rcpt'!Il,I!Kl'" 
(Ro11lall~ 2A). I~ It lint IH)~'lhk that among- the lIlany 
pcr"oll~ whom je,.,\\s healed when 11(' was upon earth 
thtr.; wcre some Ilho \\"ere ~illncr"? 

/It/wi wrirtur('S suPtorl fatillll tllllislwll'lIt ~ 
\\'hell Cod institl1te(\ human gOlermllt'n\. lie said, 

"\\'h050 shed" man's hlooe!. by !llall shall his blood he 
shed: for ill tIlt: image of God made he man" ((;enesi~ 
9:6). Tn g-il'ing the Law to :-"Ioses. Cot! namcd sel'("1'al 
crimcs which were considered de~en'ing" of capital PUlI

ishmcnt. 
The Xc\\" Testamcnt abo tcachc,s capital punishmC'nt. 

a" sholl"l1 hy the apo!:>t\e Paul in [{umans 13 :4. 
\\·c cannQt decrea~e crime hy softening- the penalt~·. 

Criminals may he salcd hy tht; g-rac\' of God. lom this 
does 1I0t frce thcm from the Just penalty i!llpo~cd II~' 
lawful gO\·Cfl!1ll('lIt. 

COli yOIl t('ll 11/(' 'i.'hat the HiMI' ,wys concCI"ning m/n-
lIIarriage? 

:-\s a rule Israelites wert:; lIot to marry people of mlltr 
nations. "\\'hen the .:'Ilost Il!gh <lll"ided to the nations 
their inheriiance. when he separated the SOIl~ of ,\dam, 
hc set the hounds of thc people according- 10 Ihe lltlm· 
bcr of the childn'n of Israel" (])cuteronollIY 32:8). 

If Cod ~et the hounds. wt' should not disregard them. 
( ;od " hath made of onc hlood all lIations of 111ell for 
to dwell Oil all Ihc iace oi the carth. and hath deteflnincd 
the timcs hdore appointed , and the hounds of their hahi
tation" (Acts 17:26) . 

IIo\\"c\·cr. if people yiobtc this plan of Cod :Iud enter 
into racia1\y mixI.'d marriag-es. let thc1ll hc true to the 
persons they haH' chosen as their lifelong- companions. 

If )"ou hm'e a .rpirilllal problem or !Hr.}' qlltSlio!l abord IIIC Bib/I'. 
Y01l are iw,'ilcd /n '",rite to "YOllr QlIl'stillns," Tile Pentecoslal 
!:~·a!lgd. 1445 iJoo!l;:illc, Spri!l9fidd .. lJlssrwri 65801'. Brother 
IV illiams will OOl.l"wer if ),011 scud 1/ stampcd self-addressed el1vdof>l'. 
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JOURnEY TO aOUUIA 

( 

\ 

Mu , Fronchca Figue roa 

"FOit ~~:AK~, It had ix:crl Illy dream 10 visit liolina, South 
America. in the intl'rt'~t of 1I11..,;;,;on5," says ~lrs. Fran
ci.<;ca Fig'lIcroa. \\'oll1cn's ~i1;,.~ionary Council president of 
the L:llin .\u1('rican Branch oi the .\ssemblies of God. 
"Thcll tilt opportl111lty came III thl.' form of all official 
in\"it:Jlion frolll :O.!r~. HellY Cram .... national president of 
the \\,),!C in that coulltry. 'to cOllle and help them: 
The time was e",x'cially opportune since I would IX! 
able 10 attt'nd the first cougH.'''''' of the nalional women's 
organi1.aliol1 as well as to itinerate among the churches. 

")'Iy hosts, ).\issionaries :\lomoe and Helty Grams, 
logether with HrothCf and Sister Bruno Frigoli, wcre 
waiting for !Ill' \\"111:11 til)' plane laneled in Ll Paz. Thcy 
took m(' for a picnic lunch and some sightseeing hdor{' 
I hegan 11Iy l:>pcaking cngagements. 

" F rom thc v{'ry first I was movcd with compassion 

12 

by tlw great need of the Uolivian peop\I' who live under 
Hry primitivc conditions. Tn some areas they possess 
only th(' harc:'>t neccssities of liie. The spiritual need of 
th(' COllntry is ('\'Cll morc acute than the physical want. 

"Th(' number of missionarics lahoring there is so small 
in proportion to the task before them, It scemed to me 
that each per~on C;lrried thc responsibility of se\'cral 
mcn, E\'crv time T \\"a!; a10ne, I prayed, 'God, let Ch ris
tians in other lands feel more n.:sr~nsihle to those who 
ha\"c ne\'er heard. Send more help to this country, Lord. 
\\'hy not s('nd Ille:' 

"Ol1e hindrance to the sprcad of the gospel is the 
lack of trall~ponation and hence communication among 
tile people. Tra\'e1 for the average lloli\'ian is difficult. 
I~idi!lg in thc hack of a trllck O\'el" n'ry rough roads is 
Ih(' usual mode. till! many arc too poor to affo rd even 

Mrs. Betty Grams (above ), na_ 
tionol pres ident of the Bolivian 
CMF, At right, Mrs . Graml ond 
Mrs. Figue roo about to IUllch .... ith 
the delegotioll of lodies from La 
Paz, .... ho attended the fi"t No_ 
tiollol COllgreu of the " Collcilio 
Mi$ionero Femenil " ill Sallto Cruz, 
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tbis means of transit and han' to walk many tmlt'" to 

tbe church services. 
'; \\ 'ith Illy friends I rude from Oruro to Cuchahamloa 

ill a truck o\'er a very dangerous rotlte through thc 
Andes mountains . So treacherous was eyery turn that 
we could easily ha\-e gone o,'er the precipice. I iclf like 
a real mission:try in a d ifferent world. J sincerely prayed, 
'Lord, ii 1 c\'cr come this way again. pleas(' leI me fly.' 
,"For fin: days our mcetings \\'ere among Ihe Qucdllla 

Indians at Cochahamba. Each of these trihes has a dj.;~ 
tinctiyc dialect, bllt Illarly understand the ~panish. 

"From the cold climate of the highlands. we \\"t~1H tll 
Santa Cruz in the lowlands, There sleep wa.., diificult 
because of the great heat and insects. J had the singular 
privilege of ministering in sessions of the first Xational 
Training Congress of the COl1ri/io Jlisiolll'ro FCII/cnil 
( \\'omen's\fissionary Coullcil) to he held in Boliyia 
Seven ty-three women atte nded the fin.:-day meeting 
where they recci\'cd training ior their personal and family 
life besidcs spiritu al instruction. Tbis kind of meeling is 
a big step forward in the work among the wOlllen of 
Bolivia. 

"Following the C:"I1 F congress, \\-e made a tour of the 
churches in the jungles of the Santa Cruz region. Therc. 
with the aid of an interpreter. ! spoke as many as 
three timcs a day to groups of Cuarani Tndian.<;. Again 
the roads were \'ery rough- almost impassahle in places. 
and travel was exhau st ing. But all weariness \'3nished 
at the sight of crowds of people hungry for the \Vorcl 
of God, illany found reli ef from their burden of sin . 
others were fi lled with the Holy Spirit, and still other" 
witnessed to definite cxperiences of healing. 

"As J said, my trip was (a dream comc true: htl! 
with the fulfillment of Illy dreilm has come an o"er
whelming concern fo r the people of Bolivia and for our 
missionaries who arc expending themselves llnrescr\"Cdly 
r am still slKaking to the Lord of the harvest ahout 
more laborers and more funds for thaI pnmili\'e land." 

r-.rrs. netty Grams adds SOllle imeresting facts ahOlll 
the women of Bolivia, She says illat a !lew day is 
dawning for the IlloUTlt;t itl women of this SOHth .\rnerican 
coumry. For centuries Aymar;t Tndian women ha\'e been 
considered only for their capacity to labor in the fields, 
plo\\"mg, planting potatoes, or carrying hea\)' burde ns. 
l\ lan)' times the wome n ha'-e to stay hOllle to care for 
the family'S shcep and llamas \\"lule the men go to church. 

('Recently \\"e visi ted the rural Andes ttlountain chmclles 
and presented the value of the work the women catl 
do in the church. \Ve told how the COll(ilio .1IisiOllcro 
Femt'llil cau hecome a part of the life of thes(' 1 mhan 
churches. The mcn came to the meetings to hear about 
what the women could do. Senora Blanca dc Gueyara 
of La Paz, the sectional representati\'e for Ihi s highland 
Andes mountain regioll, accompanied me. \Ve had to 
push the \ 'olkswagen up some of the sleep inclines, hul 
we were able to "isit fi\-e mountain churches. 

" \ Vomen came wi th their babies tied on their backs 
in colorful handmade blankets. They wore black derbies 
on their heads and ruhber-tire sandals on their feet. 
They squatted on the floor along the side of the church 
so their hushands could occupy the benches made of 
planks l1l0l111ted on mud hricks. 

"The program presented the iJllportance of their prayers 
and of communIon, \\'e spoke of their hOt1lclife and 

FEBRUARY 13, 1966 

Aymara Ind ian women knitting 'he wool 'hey 
have carded and spun into a sweater t o be 
" used for the Lo rd's wo rk," In to .... e r photo 
Mrs. Figueroa and Mrs , Grams .... atch a WMC 
group spinning rOW Alpoca woot into yarn , 

the work they could do, The response to 0111' nle,~sag{' 
g-iven ill Spanish through an illlcrpreter was g-ratifying. 
They nodded their heads indicating that the) under
stood, 'Yes,' they said, 'We a1\ h;\\'I.: llamas and sheep. 
\\'e can cut the \\"001, care\. spin, dye, and make it into 
swea ters and blankets to help the Lord's work.' 

"One g-rO\\j) of womcn showed us the halls of crude 
natural yarn they already had prepared, ,'nOllle r grOllp 
had made a 100m from poles and are now making a 
\\"oolen rug- \\'ith handmade bOIlC' Sllllltlt:. The warp is 
the natural alpaca \\'001. 

"For olle \\-lio docs not li\'c alllong thest' Indian people 
it IS hard to realize tilt ohsta::lt:s that lllust he o\·ercome 
itl a prilllitin' agricultural society before the mcn and 
pastors \\"ill en:n consider allowing the wOlllen to lwgin 
mcC'tings and to le,HIl Ilew things. 

;( For 13 yearS we ha\'c wo rked III this high nlQlllliain 
.\nclean region of La Paz, and only now are the wOlllen 
hegi n!llllg to ha'·e an opportunity 10 serye God. 'A new 
da~' is da\\'tltJIg:" ~ 
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M fMi.one1±e1J F edJ 
~~-E~eJDog 

By CHARL.OTTE SCHUMITSCH 

TilE ,\I!SSIO;\ET"IES 01' Calvary .\:;);(;111\)ly, :\orioll" \":\., 

probahly h:l\-e a unique ministry among more than 40.000 
:\lissiollcttl's around the wurld. Facil time a girl attends 
a :-'lis~iOlll'ttcs Illceting. she hrinKs a can of dog' food 

-besides any contribution she makes toward other proj
ccl;;, 

Th('sc :'Ilissiollcttcs arc yit;Lily interest!.:d in :-'lrs .. \\icc 
Turner, who is totally blind, :mel her Seeing-Eye dog, 
Xdtie. :-;;11(,(' :'I1!"s. TUrlH"[ livcs on a \'cry limited in
COl11e, the food which \li~sioIlCIIl'!'> pro\-ide for her dog 
i., a g-fcal help. 

.'Ilrs. Turtler ha~ had SenTa! hean altacks hut e:tch 
day she walks from 1(, to 20 hlocks with the aid of 
~clli('. She do('s hn own houwkt·{'ping-. has a garden. 
and is 1:l1('nICd in handcraft 

Frank C. i\Tays, pastor of Calvary Assemhly, reports 
that each SUlJday \1 rs, Turner and her heautiful dog 

make theIr way to Sunuay ~hwl. She uses Ihe Ura!llt: 
lessons prepared under the auspices of the :\ational 
J lome .:\l!ssions Department and is one of thc most 
\'cr~cd students in an)' department. She is an ardent 
Cilristian, 

~lrs, Turner IS llot interested in human sympathy be
cause she IS hll11d, She feels her hlindness is a blessing 
III disglllse LO help her win Illany people to Christ, ;llId 
Ihis she has heen ahk: to do through the years, 

Tll!rty years ago ~Irs. Turlll.:r iOllnG the Lord as 
:-;:n-iour amI felt hcr calling was to work with childrCll. 
She took as many as 30 to Sunday school cach Sunday 
Illorning, oft ell going into homes to help dress thcm and 
somctimcs e\'en taking th('lll to her home for hrt~akfast. 

She has becn gi\'cil lip to die seycral timcs, bUI each 
tillle the Lord intenened and spared her hic. III 19~2, 
she was stricken with cancer of the ('yebaH in her left 
eye. She underwent surgery, htlt the doctor held no hope 
for ber reco\"ery. Six lllonths laic I' the ;;;\l11e trouh\c carnc 
in her righl eye: hut God did hear thc lllallY prayers 
of fellow Christiall~. and ~lrs, Turner's life \\"as spared. 

She says, "God g;\\'e Ille douhle hearing, a talent to 
make articles with Ill)" hands, the ability 10 learn Braille, 
and a Seeing-Eye dog." 

She adds, "The ).lissionettes aT(' a fille group of girls; 
they are doillg good \\"ork and ! apprcciate the way 
they supply Illy dog wilh food." The ~li ssionettes , In 
tmll, are inspired hy ;"Irs. Turner's life. She has helJwd 
the g-i rb in some of their projects. 

;"\rs. Turner's pastor writes, "~lr~, Turner has been 
a great inspi ration 10 mc, 1 n a day when many people 
find eXCl!!ies to mi:;s chu rch, how wondcrful to kno\\" 
this dear \\"oman with her physical handicap has receiyed 
a vision far greater thall any physical vision . amI that 
is of Christ omd I lis PO\\'l'r to give \'IC!ory, :\ lr s. Turner 
j~ indeed :111 eXillllple of Christian grace whose life 
grows sweeter a" Ih(' day" g"1l hv," ..-c 

Here arc th(l Miuionertcs ot Calva.)' Assembly, No,falk, Vo., with Mrs, Atice Turner and 
he. Seeing- Eye dog. Nettie. Mrs. Dorothy Smith is Missionttes sponsar. 
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HAPPinESS IS FREEDom 
.\ TERRIFIED Hl:'<I.\II:"d'UIIW ~llI\'(:rcd 111 the hottol11 oi a 

quart jar while two hlond "giants" showed him Ifi 
umphalllly to their 11Iolhcr. \her all. it wa" no small 
ft'at to catch this tiny creature whose win~:) iluttercd 
iO times a second. But the winKS were still now, anel 
only the ruhy throat quivered ill iright. pleading' silentl~ 
for freedom. 

The mother gave he r children a quick lecture ahout 
kindness to birds ane! <lsktd how the\' would like to he 
trapped in a glass cage with only a'limited amount oi 
air! That settled il. The joy of capturing a treasure fled. 
They hurried to lhe pat io, jerked off the jar top. and 
the hutlltllinghird soared ;;traig:ln 11110 the sky. 

llappincss for him \\'as physical freedom. For us who 
afC creatufes of eternity. happiness i.':i .':ipiritl1al freedom, 
reganlle~s of our phniral limitations. "For the law of 
the Spirit of life in' Christ fesus hath made me free 
from the law of sin and death. Stand fast therefor(' 
in the liberty wherewith Christ hath mad(' us fr('(''' 
(Romans 8:2: Galatians 5: I). 

Ih:n;Ru \. G \R!lI'R 

In liDO DO WE R ST" 
GLA;\"CED AT A (LOCK on tlH' wall 01 the blls .':itation 

and noted it was half an hour till the bus was due. 
I belic\'ed th(' clock and I tru~tcd the schedule. So did 
c\'eryolle else there, apparently. ~oll1e rcad. some re
laxcd, some slept. 1'\0 onc asked the ticket agent ii he 
was sure the bus would come at the appointed time. 
\\'e he1ien .. d it would h(' there, and wc had no doubt 
that it would be sufficient in s ize and 1)O\rer to get us 
to our destination. All thi s wc took for granted. 

The money with which we had purchased our tickct s 
said, " In God we trus!." But-do we believe as surely 
in our God? Philippians " :19 says, "\fy God shall supply 
all your needs," hut when trials come, and physical and 
financial needs pile up, docs our confidence in thi s 
promise hold tip? 

Staggering needs nc\"er stagger our God. Our prob
lems ne\'er su rprise 1! illl. Some of OUI" \\"orrv comes 
from our limited conctpt.~ oi God's rl.'50urces~ :-'.1oses 
looked 0111 on 600,()(X) people waiting" for food and mo
mentarily wondered whether (;0<1 had cnough fi sh in the 
sea or herbs in tht, field to feed such a multitude. nut 
God fed them from aTl unexpectcd source-l [e llsed quail. 

It is important to rcali7e that God has more than 
one mcans of I1H'('ting ou r great needs. Let liS accept 
and trust IIi s promis!' and h.-a\·" thc mcans to l!im. 

-ROB~.KT I.. H~''"!'EI!~(>'' 

Don'T [HAnIiE TilE LABELS-
The late Dr. \\ ' . E. Sangster told of a certain COI1-

ference he attended some year:; ago. I t was a joint 
meeting of medical dOCt0!"S, ministers of rehgion, and 
psychiatrists, convened to di scuss wavs in which thc\" 
could work togethrr. . 

In the discussion there wl.'re repeated refercnccs to 
what was termed "pre-marit"l and extr"-ma ri tal scxual 
relationships. " 

Dr. Sangster" of cours('. fuBy unde rstood the meaning 

FEBRUARY 13. 1966 

" , 

<- :. 
" 

"f ,.,uch talk" I,u! 11\ til(' gmlwrin.L:: wa .... an nld rural 
clt"f),:"Y!!lan who ~l'en1t"d COUilbt'ci !J\' the terms lit, 
cuuidn'l fuilow all (If the di,.,c\l,;,.,ioll: and iinall\" hur~1 
out ' "l'n"'ll1arital alll\ t'xtra-llIarital ,.,cxual rdall~u .. hiJl~-' 
1)0 \"011 Illt'an fOf11icatilll1 and adultt'f\'~" 

.\~wl1i,.,llnlent (ami, mayh(', ("onfllSi(~n) I,wh 1111011 

many (If thl' ntitured nH.,tllilers of that a,., .. l,tllhly as thl' 
flld .. aint iirt'd ,.,uch hlunt -bul Hlblil'a! ·\\"urr1~ at them. 

~aid Ih. :-;ang".,tl'r: "'\\"c ltke to glo~~ th!TI~~ o\"t'r wilh 
le.~~ dlalll'nging nanll'~, aud that is one of the \\"avs in 
\\"hich \\"e g'rea,.,e Ilit path to :-;1;-';." -

\\.{' t:ul1pl'r \\"ith poi~(J11 laht'l~ at our grave peril! 
Tlr,' FI,rtlh" 

my PRO 
I ILWE ,\ I'ROIl1.E\1. It i:- not thilt I iiml 1\ hard to t('1\ 
othl'r.~ of Chn,.,t. ,\Iy problcm is rathn that it IS hard 
to lin! among" the lost and nOI lit· ahk to 1('11 tht'lIl 
all oi Chri::.t. 

I Ilt'ed ou!y to walk the streets ior a few hlocb to 
,ce the Ilnhappinl's.... III the iaces of mcn. Each faCl' 
rcprt',.,etlls a soul. \nd tht, little childrt,tI ,.,0 happy 110W, 

so nal\·c. \\"ill they ncr ('0111(' 10 kno\\ ,I(·,us. or WIll 
the)" Ill' l11i~lt'd hy thl' \'cry par{'\lIs I abo long to tl"ll 
of !Iis 10\'e? 

!t is too gn-:tl and tl'rrihlt, to kllow !Iim. ami l10t 1)(' 
able to :-;hal"l' ! lim with Ihe whole world Those who 
arc in fear. ill ~adl1l'';~, ill unbelief. in ~orr(lw, in distress. 
each could kno\\" Ihe relief of pCrll'CI Jlt'ace that Jesus 
gives. I ha\'(' found it. ,\Ild the ve1"\' dh('Il\"C1"\ is the 
hard part \.;no\\"ing that lie i,; the all~\\"('r. vct !;ot bcing 
able 10 pn's('nt Ilinl to each one effectiv~h". 

The!"c art' the 10lleh in hcart, the Ol1t'S at' \\"it's End 
Corner, and the <:l1i)(lrel1. 

o (,'od. yin' /I/{' fl,ifdrl'lr tl·11O art' IWI/I/r\, Il/!{l hm'r' 
IUlt It('al"d.l (,'i1'1' IJIr' yormy !,,'orfr' '1.'lto '(c,il! - I"l'l't'I,',' Ihl' 
dlllll"II!!I' of Ii"i,,!! for Thl'('. 
. I \\"oul.d tdl the \\"holt' world the good news, hut thm 
IS IIOt gl\'('T\ to 111('. So I pra)' for one ,.,inc('re Iwart 
to CO!ll(' to kno\\" 111111 in all I l is rt·alll\' and beallt,}, 
hecause I spokt and did not keep silent. 

I {'lIIl1/ol for lOllY $llIIu/ idly by 
II'hl'II 1'1'/' I/I'(/I"d tlrr' 10$1 {//Id 11)'1111/ fry. 
/f"/t/"l"/"t/" I I'pl. Ih,'ir t/l'(/ is I/Curd. 
I lOllY lu of/a thl' Li~'iIlY Word; 
1 II cL'd to $('1,'1' Ihe Li7..'illY Brcad 
To hUllyry sOlils ,.,1/0 /Illisf be Jed. 
To "iyll1"(lYs ol/d hills I Ilccd lIot go; 

I fi lld lite (h'a(/ ill Ihl' Iliroll9s belm!'. 
Onr' IiJI" 011 {'{I/'Ih olld thell 'twill bl' 
.lly jeslls fa(/' to faC/" 1'1/ SI"I'. 

Thai' ill hca1'I"/l /'11 /l efd 11 01 tell 
'fir/' /()'1'{' of Christ to SUi'£, froll! ltd!; 
/Jilt mfh day 1.,IIi/" 0 11 mrth I Iread. 
,\lay I (li1'1' $OIH"O Ile the li1'in,Q Brt'ad! 

I)Ok !'; \\' ARMt '" 
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LIGHT-fOR-THE-LOST PROVIDES HELP 

TRA[T DISTRIBUTion 
SUEEessful in Phil 

T ilL !'lit:;! FEll \!U:\lll~ UF \y():' 
found Cdm City. l.'ll1lipplllt:~. 

111 ;\ Hurry uf I.;XC1U.:1111.:1I1. 1\ was the 
qlladrict:ntt.'1l1Iia\ uf tht: Chri:.tl;11l1L<l
liol1 of the Pln1ippiul.::', Tlwllsallds oi 
\·I.,iIOI":; frOll1 all ()\l'r tht: world \1'('["(' 

I·XI~ct(:d. 
Of cou!"se, I\"e could dUllk of 01l1~ 

om: thing: \\'hnt a wt)IH\t-rful oppor 
1l1ll1ty to n::lch pt:upk for the I~ord! 
I,itcralllrc W,\" u]'\'iollsly tIll; W:1Y \0 
do thi~. I.ig-ht-for -tllt-I.ost answered 
1\1(' 111'('(\ I)) ::i(:nding- $\.500 for tract~ 
In hI.: prilllt·d h\ OHr 1\\'<llIgel \'1'('';-; 

ill .\Ianita. 
Excitl'Il11'1lI IWIIIIIIL'c\ as the day~ of 

Ill!' cl'\{'liratiolL approaclh.:d. The crate" 
(If tracts arrin:d froll] \1:llIil<1, and 
till' students of 11l1l1l:l11\ICI Hihk 111-
~tit\1te and ol1r churdl people prepared 
10 distrihll!~' Ihis literaturc. 

On(' of onr tracts \\"as cntitled. The 
,,",m{i,l.l/ IIf Ihe IIIWII<' oj Ihe Sa/llo 
Xi ,lO. II was the slOry of the little 
i111age which played "Udl an in1l.lOr
talll roll" in lhe (('I(,1>raI100. The tract 
was \\"r;II('1\ \\"ith a spiritual applica
tio11 and an ill\'itatioll 10 sed.; Chris\. 
It was. to ollr happ\· surprise. w<:l1-
received If) Catholics. ,\ priesl \\'a~ 
distrihuting Ihenl on a Jeepllcy and 
('J lcol1rag:ing: l'('opk to read t!Wlll .. \ 
.... Ireel \'(,l1<ior "dlill!! Santo ~ino ... on
I ('n;rs ht'.I.~l!('d for :1 supply to gin' 
0111 wilh ('aeh ite111 "Ill' ~()ld. (flr r 
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Left photo : Preparatoon 
of Iro cts at Eva ngel Pren 
in Manila for distribu 
tion at Cenlennial. Cen 
te, : Miuionory Colvin 
Zeiulet on hand to meet 
ship .... hen tracts arrive 
in Cebu , Right : Miuion 
ory Stanley Faulkner dis
tributes tracts to men on 
the pier, 

By STANLEY FAULKNER 
Miuionory to Philippine Islands 

, . 

Left pholo : The reenactme nt 0 ' the arrival 0' 
Magellan in Cebu, Above : Part of Ih e cro .... d 01 
more than a million people who come from all 
over the .... orld fa. the celeb ration , 
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Top photo : Broth er Faulkn er and Poslor 
Lusica of Bethel Temple corry a bo. of 
t,o cts, Lo .... er photo: Together th ey look 
over some of the troeh, 

1'''-'(JI\(':.1 \Ia:. gralll,,-,d,) Ih':'l'oll""-':' II "-'fl' 

rCC('ivcd i1'om people will) read 111<-' 
t racts ;lI1d wanted mort' illiurll1alioll_ 

:\ Ion' than a million pl:Uple ga thcn:d 
ill ('<-,ill! Cit_\ lor what th~') COIl.,id, 
H('cl a "hig-illy ,.llcCl,,.sflll" qlla<iricl'll
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A WIFE_TO·WlFE TALK ABOUT THE MEANING OF LOVE 

Ii 

F 

It 
By DOROTH Y C, HAS KI N 

I F Yonl. :'!ARRJ.\(;E IS 1TR:\I:\C to ashes in your 
halld, why 1I0t try lon'? Lon:' has rekindled many 

a !'-Illoldcrlng marriagT. 
"Uut," you prottSl, "of cour!'-t' I lo\'e Ill\" husband or 
wouldn't haH' marri('d hUll. It'~ juSt that he's-<lh, 

11(,:." " 

~u douht you do IO\'t, him, \\'hal, howc\'er. is th(' 
quality of ~'ollr to\'(' ~ Th~ (;r('('k-, had four dificrt!IH 
wont- for Ion'. 

Om' of tht·.,t· i ... eYlU, which was the name of the Greek 
goel of 10\('. TIl(' i(\l'a hehind this god has c01l1e down 
(0 us in om ('onct'ptioll of Cupid, whose name cOllles 
from th(' Latin word for d('"il"l', Therefore, we interprel 
0'0," a.~ physical 10\'(' or pas~ion, 

SOIll(' young couple5 marry on the hasis of physical 
attraction, Their dc'sire for each other is so intense they 
art' \lIlaWaH' thaI their lo\'e should he deeper. Physic<11 
respOIlSl' bt·twe('l1 married cClupks is important. But pas
SiOlI !~ like a piece of hurning" paper; the flame is bright 
1)1\1 abo brief S01l1ething morc la",ting is also needed. 

[ relHt'lHht,!, how, soon after I was married, I IIsed to 
t'uJoy wall-.illK on the beach wilh the wind ill my hair 
and my hu~h:lI1c1 striding by my ~ide. \\'e talked freely. 
'\1](1 \\'t' \\'ol1ld laugh, ,\t least. I Inughed and he smilcd 
a hroad, clear sl1lile. The he:.1 English word to expres:. 
till:' feellll~ is (l1I1'(1i01I. The Greeks called It phi/ro, 
Our English deri\'atioll is jilial, the affeclion of a child 
ior his father 

Pfli{co also implies the kind oi lo\'e aile has for a 
friend or hrother Then' is a sense ill which \'OU must 
feel toward your hushand as YOll would towa;d a dear 
hrother. You 01111101 ~pt' nd all your life in an emotional 
upheaval. "Iuttlal int('r('sts dra,,' you togeth('r, PUrlll
nately, most marriages include thi s kind of lo\'e. And 
you call inCH';;se it hy planning for quiet times of dis
cussion, hy heing alone together. Try shutting off the 
TV, fixing sOllle POPC()rtl. and talking with one anothe r 
-but nOt ahout Ihe chtldrcn, or the budget! .\ walk. 
a gal11e, a piece of 111l1',ic-these things will help yOIl 
to hecom(' better aeqllain ted with this ever-changing per
son whom you ha\'c ma rried. T ake time to appraise 
yourself. and him, and see if you both are still going 
in the same direction. If not, you 1I1a\' learn of a few 

Ie 

aclju~tl1lt'nts to make on both :iidb which will uupro\"c 
the marriage, 

While physical Ion: I .... like a hurning paper, this type 
rlf Irl\'I' may hc likened to a burning log, YOll plil the 
log in th(' firt'place, light iL and watch the slow, ling'er
IIIK flame, 

Tht'n thert' i~ "/N"!/O, a (.reek word whie-h d<"·;jgn:lIe,, 
til(' (jtllN all(\ abiding fl:t,]jng within us, which, re:'ling 
on an ohject near to us, recognizt,~ that wt: art: closely 
],nlllld lip with it anrl take,.., satisiaclioll in its recognition, 
It is a lo\'c thai is a natural movement of the soul. 
~nn1('thing almo,.,1 like gra\·italion. It is the lo\'e of par
ellts for children, and children for parents: of husbane! 
for \\,ife, anrl wife for hu",hand. "It is 1000e of obli
gatorill(,~~," ,~:lir\ Kenneth \\-ue!'-I, "the IeI'm heing used 
l1('rt' IIOt in its mOl'al sense, but ill a natmal ~ensc, 1t 
is a necessity under the circumstances. :'lIen at'(: snicl 
to he wi thout this n<Hural Im'e, in Homall~ I :31 and 
2 Timothv 3 :3." 

Th('re is, howe\'el', another dimension to lo\'c, Ol1e the 
('go ohjects to g-i\'in!;", Yet the re are lime", whell only 
this type of lo\e will ",;:lYe a marriage, The Greel.;",' 
fourth word for lo\"e was agaf'(, which means selfless 
100·c. Too few of tiS han: Ihi~ type oi Irn'e. 

I I-.no\\" r didn't when I iirst marr ied, :'1'" \lO\\' de
cca!>cd hushand was an alcoholic, and I ca;lIc to the 
time \\'hen I had either to separate from him, or be 
willing to sacrifice a hundred personal preferellces in 
order to give him the feeling of confidence that he 
needed to h't'p frolll drinking. How many little things 
I did that my ego didn't want 10 do! 111 t,he end this 
love, like a COI1!'-t:l1ll flame, a1wa\'s there to \\'anll him 
gan' him the fecling of securit~· thai he lIeeded, ' 

The ill'S! description of agapc' is found in the I foly 
Bible, I Corinth i an~ 13 :4-7. (The following" quotation,;; 
al'e from The Berkeley Vcrsion.) 

"Lm'£' f/ld'Il'{,S /ollg alld is I. ill d." It is fairly easy 
to he shorbuffering. One achieves a certain feeling of 
\·irlue. Bllt to 1)(' longsllficring takes a grcat deal Ollt 
of a person Thollgh Illally a night T ki"",ed Illy hushand 
to check if he had been drinking. I said nothing to in
dicate that I had any doubt along Ihat line. T had to 
sho\\' confidenc!' that he would stay soher. Prohably you 
do not have a husband who i!> an alcoholic. Um your 
hushand may h;I\'e some othcr fault about which you 
can be pali!'llt. Docs he spend money too freely? 01' 
perhaps nOt freely enough? Is he carete% or untid\'? 
Docs he ha\'e :I - hobh\' that seems to de\'our all I;is 
spa,re lillle? W hate\'er his fault is, YOII can be kine!, not 
JUSt Ol1ce, but many times, Lo\'c endures long. and is 
kind all the \\'ay. 

"1.0'l.'/'. . is '10/ jr%rrs," How casy il is 10 he jealolls 
of olle's llIate if he or she is the more o lltgoing. Yet 
Ih is fOllrth kind of 100'e, instead of being jealous becallse 
one\ mate is friendly, is happy that he or she is ap
preciated al\(\ 1I0ticed. It takes death to the ego 10 
maintain this atlitude. The naillral reaction is 10 scream , 
"Look at 1111'.'" Hilt if yOI1 truly love him, you rejoice 
ill his heing accepted hy others. I\ml if \'Ou do this the 
end reslllt is your OWIl happiness as weil as his. If' )'011 
are jealolls, he \\"ill be annoyed at yom pettiness: but 
if you rejoice with him , he'll CO\l\1l \'Otl as his favorite 
audience and hest friend . ' 

"L01'(' is 1I0t out for display." How often we sec one 
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HUSBAnDS, LOVE YOUR WIVES 
IT W,\S P .\L'L TIlE AI'OSTLE who wrotl', "Ilusballtb, 10\'1: 

\'our win:s. (;\1;11 as Christ abo 1m-cd thl: church. and 
gavc him,>cif for It" (Ephc'ilanS .:; :25) Thcse \\'ord~. 111-
~pirl"d hy thc Ii oly Spirit, mdicate that Cod c"\Jt'Cb 

the husband to show morc cons ideration to hi_~ wife 
than merely to pay the bills. awl 10 buy her flowers 
ami candy 011 \ ';dent ine Day. 

The love Christ hestows upon the Church is a self· 
sacrifici ng lo\'('. a hn'c that sc{"ks the he:;1 intCf6ts of 
the one that b lo\'cd. without C()lIntl1lg the cost w it
self. Is the s tandard too high? 

Ilusband and wife should he a team. Ont: will not 
hoss the other. if there is true lo\(:' hetwe('11 them. The 
Bible states they arc "heirs together of tile grace of 
life," and says to the husband. "(~iH' honor UlIIO the 
wife, as unto the weaker \·e .. "<;I.,, that your prayers 
Ix. 110t hindcred" ( I Peter 3:7). 

It is true that the Scripture also says '"the 11I1 "b<ll1(\ 

marriage partner pit himself again st the other, b('littling' 
ill order to pro\'e his own superiority. Sometimcs it is 
corrC<:ting the speech of the partllcr in puhlic. ( If he 
appreciatcs it, correcl him pri\·:\tcly. hut not otherwise.) 
Or :\ m:'1!l may 1Ielittlc his wife because sh(' knows so 

little about a cal'. \\'hat a petty spirit is displayt'd in 
the one who docs it! Ilo\\' can a marriagc he happy if 
onc matc is constantly being downgraded \0 prop up 
the other's ego ~ 

"LO'<'(' . .. is /101 s('/f~scrJ.-i J1 y,'" On Ihi" point. all o f us 
arc guilty at olle lime or another. \\'c wam our OWIl 

way. For exampk. OIlC sacrifice I made wa" 10 stop 
mo\'ing the fllrniwre, 1 cnjoy rearranging a room. To 
mc, it gives a place a new look. 13tH it disturbed 111y 
husb .. '111d's scnSt' of security. ! Ie couldn't stand to come 
home and find a piece of furniture moved. \\'hell I 
sensed how impo rtant this wa!. 10 him, J sloppcd mO\'ing 
the furniture. Your husl);lIHI might not mind if you 
moved it evcry day, but Ihne ma)' he some other way 
yOllr will cro:,>~e~ his. By gi\'ing in 011 the poi nt, yOI1 will 
g-aill llIuch morc than yOU lose. Your husband has to 
feel that he is on top s'amc place, ami fCI,:iing thaI ",a~ 
at hOme is the l11ora\t: hooslcr mo .. t 111l'1l l1eed. 

II LQ'",J/'. , . is lI ul irritahlc." Sometimes, ",hen you han! 
hecn frustrated all day long at evcry lurn, all you ha\'e 
left is irritahility. So \\-hcn the day arri\·cs that yOIl 

can't be ci\'i\- call" even smile at a dear lillie 111on lh
old baby- it's timc to delay dinner. forg-cl the phOlH', 
go take a hath with your hc"t ha th o il. pllt on a frcsh 
dress and lake eXIra time with your hair, Being pl('a<;allt 
for this man with Wh0111 )'0\1 exp('Ct to ~pcnd Ihe rcst 
of your liic is more important Ihan 1I1eals, meetings, or 
whate\"(~r you mar have to postponc in ordcr to regain 
your pOIse. 

"Lo'1.!l' .. , dol'S 1101 /Ilk/" (I"OHut of a suffl'l'l'd ,.'ruIIY." 
f\c\'er did I penuit myself to remind my hushanci, ('\'1'11 

in an angered l11om('11I, ho\\' milch his alcoholi~111 had 
cost us, the attracti\'e things \\t.' mig-ht h;,,·c had in our 
home, And though your husband is not an alcoholic, 
there arc other " suffered wfongs" of which \'ou will not 
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b til(' Itt'ad III the wlie 1'111 It adds 
i~ the head oi tht' church and Ilt' I 

'n t"ll lS (hns-t 

tilt' hod,," (Eplu::'lam 523 \\,hCII tl 
tilt· :.<i\'iuur "f 

hushalld h 

Chrs:.thkc a:. thi~ wr .. (, \Ildicate~, 11 \S n'lt difficult ior 
thl" Wtil' 10 rl'i:ugllize hi;; ht';\(bhip I 

Till'fl' is no Iin'II:-(' fur th ~ hu.,kl.ud to be ,IOlllinl"(,1 
Illg- dnd unkind. Conples wno It the T nt first JI1 all 
thing" \\I!! work Ihlllg,. out IO~l'lht,l', WI)\ k\ll~ as par neTS, 
earh a;;~\IIning: hIS sh:lfl' oi the f('~I)()ll~lbilit~, t, II' kt, 
Ilwir l11arria!{t' and their hOI11(' a h:~pp.\' suc,'c;;s fl r the 
glor~' oi Cnd ami till' l'tl'rnal grlod of all cllllccnwd, 

:'.Iattht,\\, Iltnry's C0111I11('lIt nil (;('Ilt'~I'" 2 _:!I 22 i:-l 
",:ry appropriate, I It- wrote 

'"TIll' woman Wit ... 111;uk of a rill out of tilt' "h~C "f 
,\t\am, nut made "UI of hi:. I1t',l(' 10 11')1 hUll, II ~ U It 

of his fct,t to ht' trat11pled upon !ly him, ,ut Ullt uf hIS 

"ide to be equal with hUll , undt'r Ill .. am: to bl" :'J' 
tectet!, and near his h('an tl' h.,: 1ll'lovt'd." 

Therdurl', "so oug-ht mt'll to lov(' th'ir wi\'('s :I" their 
own hodies. Ill' Ihal lon-th 111 .. ",iie \0\('11 hin' If" 

I EI)I1i:slans 5:2K). Till' Illore 10\l' he gi\- ':-, Iht' n on; he 
will n'ccl\'c in return. llappy IS th« mall who !t:a~ 
thi .. secret. ....... 

kel'p an accou11t if your lo\'t: is tll't'\' ('(lOugh. 
"Lv~'c ,. ta/.:,'s /1(1 t'(\/,WTC ill tII)IHI/( bill il .I"/I/"S 

hartily ~.'ith Iruth.' It i:. :I "Irang-e 0111111t'llIary 011 

marriage that sullll'timt· ... till' billl'rUe~ .. l\l·t IH'ell a coup1l
can lx.' so gtt'al that Olll' rt'joic\'" wlwn tl t' other is hurt. 
If YOIl find wilhin ymlr~l'li {'\Tn liLt, sl1lal\t'st .. atisfal' 
\i01l when sOI11t'lhing YOllr hushand dOl'S turns out wrong 
,('III,h YOllrself; you are allowing a root oi !)ittenll'ss to 
slart which will grow ancl grow ,\I\\'<lY'; look inr the 
good ill that man you married. 

"Lm'l'. ,CO'IYrs lit ,'~'a.\'tfllll!l' I )"I1't g:o arounrl \e'\ 
111g- your l1eighl)(lr .. or your part'llls his fatllt:'>_ Con: 
Ihem up. [t is ,,0 hUlllan to \\'<1111 ptty, hilt aft('!'wanis 
you will he el1lharra~~cd hecatht' you han' told hi~ 

faults. 
"LOi'I' has mIlJuo/('lwf,f,· faith. Liie ha, .. Ib \\ in· 

ter", hut as Shelky :'>aid, "J i wimer COllles, can spnng 
be far hehind:" ~u matte::!" h!)w dark your rr',rn:J,:t' 
may he, Ihcre is hO]lt,. Tnit' lon' always Imp's for n'· 
ncwa\ as winter waits for spring, That which once dr('\v 
yO\1 togl·thcr cannot il(' totally gone :'\urll1!'e your faith 
in each othcr, and show it frt:t'ly, 

'" Lm't' , , . hotes lIIula all cir(uJIIstrll!(O," To me, d:i .. 
incill{bt tl](" night ht, worked on tilt· t'\('ctilln board :1111\ 

did not get home 11l11il after dawn. ])0 you worry wht'n 
your hushand is late? \\'hy not try hnp(' m~ll'ar\ ~ TIH'rt' 
may he a gno(\ rt'a~nll for his llt"ing- late 

"1.0<'(', . . I'1ldll1't',f 7.·ilil o ll/ Iimil." I (';lllliot say Ihat J 

iu l1y achiel'l'd thi~, 11\1\ thl' day hefort· hl' died, hl" put 
his arm aroul1d nit' and said, .. \" ou'\'{, IIt't'n a KOoc\ \\'If(' 
10 me," 

i'rohahly you 10(1 will l10t aehieH' tl1(' high standard 
Sl'1 hefore us in the nihil-. hili a man'" n'aeh must ex('e('d 
hi s grasp. If y O\1 st ri \'(' toward arlatl', you wi ll tllak(· 
your,:,<:lf and yO\1r hl1shand happy. 

T ht' \'ariOI1S w()rd~ til<' Greeks had for 10\'(' may ne\,('1' 
he said in your home, hut try thn'(' ~Imple Eng-lish 
words that work wonckr .. whcn said sinct're\y, Tell your 
imo.;han<i with CH'n word and action, anrl often lit{'rally, 
"( 1000e \"011. ~ 
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FOLLOW 
TRUTH 

"J)o \"0\ Sl'J'I'{)SE I wuuld lil"tray a inclld~ :\0 sIr! 

[ would ehe a thou-.alld (ll11l"S first!" 
'[ hcsc noble words were tHlered by Samuel I)" vis, a 

19-ycar-old Conle(kralc scont. I-.nowing he could save 
his own life by exposing the CIIIOIl officcr who had 
giw:n him the (;II11pal!;n plans (ilsco\'(.'rcd on his persOIl. 

Two Illore Opporlutlitics WCI'(.' offt:n:d 1um hefore his 
execution, but each time lit: st;uulChly declared that never, 
(:\'CII 10 sav(' his own 11re, would he betray a friend 

This is proklbly the attitude you would take toward 
lllallY of your fr1(;nds. lias il occurred to yOIl Ih:n one 
of your vcry best "friends" ttlay be in the rcalin of 
basic sc riptural p r inclplcs- truth which has it:; founda
lion ill the Hihk:: ~ure1y Ollt" r ight altitude is as im
portant toward this "friend" a~ it is toward other fr iends. 
\ \'o\1ld you defend the doct ri llC~ of the Scriptnrc (which 
givc positin; direction to your life) as forthrightly as 
)"011 wOllld defcnd a cheri:>hcd IHllllan fricnd r 

Faithfulncss to the doctrines of the Scripture will be 
elllphasiz.ed in Asscillblies of God Sunday schoob dllr~ 
ing the 1966 Loyall) Campaign. This annual campaign 
hegins t he Sunday after Easler and continucs through 
l'ent ccost Sunday (April 17 to '\ Iay 29). The theme of 
Ihis spring campaign drawn up by the Sunday School 
l)epartillenl IS, '· Follow T ruth.'· II reillimis \IS. ·' Th~· 

word IS truth '· (John 17:17). 
The pu rpose of Ihe Loyalt y Campa ign is to encourage 

all of tiS 10 reaffirm our c011\·ictiolls with regard 10 

several of the great sta temell ts of t rm h fo r which ou r 
ford athers so courageously ~tood. These footp ri nts frOlli 
the past will lead us safely i11lo tht' fut \1 re. Fo r t he 
scven S umiays of the campaign WI.: will highl ig-h t the 
following tru ths: 

A PRIL 17-Thc Bible Is Inspired 
: \f' I( I L 24-Thl'l"e Is Oll e True God 
.\ I AY I-Chris l Is Ih(" O ll ly Sat'iolO· 
MAY 8--/-l caliny Is God 's {'rOZ'ision 
~L\Y IS-T he Church Is the Body of Christ 
'\! AY 22 Ch rist Is Coming Again 
,\Lw 29-Thr H oly Spirit EmpoH'Crs for Service 

r\ Scr ipture Pak \\" ill hc gi\·Cll to each pupi l. It \\"ill 
co nt ai n a 111C1110ry \ ·ers(' relating: to ('ach tn lt h. l l ,n·ing

hidden the sc ri pt ural basis for each t ruth in our hea rt s. 
wc will 11<1.\·c these ··friend,, ·· close by at all t ill 1("s. 

Two hasic pla nning tools for the campaign are: (I) 
The Loyal/y Pla llll l"rl"ft('. con ta ined in the ~I arch i5511(' 
o f Ad7'1111 ("(· (t he ministers · 1l1agazinc) as a 12-pagf' cl ip-
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By MEL J . DeVRIES 
Notionol Rcprclcntgti¥c, Sun doy Schggr Dcpgrt",cnt 

out "ectiun. It \\"ill g"i\e direction for ad\·ance pla nning 
ami ;l1ds to lie used dnril1g the campaign. (2) Thl' 
5iupt'rill/l'lIdcIlt"S FlalJna, which can be ordered on your 
next quarterly hterature order hlank from the Gospel 
Publishing ]Jouse. It con tains ideas for the open ing as
semblies of the sc\·cn Sundays of t he campaign and 
heams its material to cach of three grou ps: adults, yomh . 
and children. 

Besides these pl:lllning" 100is there will he a fine :Hray 

of specially designed materials which will assist your 
school in achieving the objecti\·es of the campaign. :' Ia ny 
of Ihese a re in a sal11pk packet of campaign l11ateri .. ls 
a\·3ilablc from the (;o~pcl IJuhlisiling 110I1s<' fo r the 
nom inal CO!'it of 2.i CC!lb. Ask for the Loyalty Campa ign 
Packet. . 

Loyalty 10 Bihle doctrines means a pract ical applica
tion of thelll ill (b.y-hy-day living. Xo one C;lI1 douht 
th0.1 this wi ll lead to regular attendance in the hOl1 se 
of God where they ar!' fa it hfully procla imed. ..-: 

NEW NATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL 
REPRESENTATIVE APPOINTED 

~1t:L ). DJ::Vlm:s has becn appointcd national Sunday school 
rcprcscntati,·e. Hc r\:places Harold Burris, who is now associate 
pastor at Bethel Temple, Dallas, Texas. 

Brother De Vries comes to his national post with a rich back
ground of ministry ami experience in administrative work. He 
was ordained by the ~ r innesota District in 1955 and begil l1 his 
ministry as an assis tant pastor at Spring Valle)', Minnesota. He 
then pastored at Granite Falls, }.!innesota, and at Lisbon, N orth 
Dakota. 

Following these pastorates he served the :\""orth Dakota District 
as district Sunday school director, C. A. president, and men's 
fellowship director. For the past th ree years he was the district 
seuctary-treasurer. Besides these dut ies he $erved as a general 
presbyter and was secreta ry of the board of directors for Hub 
Cit)' Bible Institute . 

As national Sunday school representative, Brother DeVries will 
engage in field ministry much of the time. He is available as <t 
speaker for district and sectional Sunday school functions, as well 
as for local churches. III the S]lringfield office he serves as pro
gram coordinator, which involves guiding the Enlargement and 
Loyalty Campaigns, and coordinating a l! the Sunday school 
calendar emphases. He also serves as consultant for Sunday 
school records, for the extension department, and for the junior 
age leve\. 

Brother DeVries, his wife Harriet, and their six children (two 
girls and four boys ) have already settled in Springfield. \Ve are 
sure the Sunday schools of the nation will benefit from Brother 
De Vries· ministry. 

THE PENT ECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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new P a new Generation 
(Cont" lued from paqe Sf?1'CII) 

Iherc~ Onlmar) 111t'll would ha\"c founci a natural way. 
hut Elisha ch()~1: to H'lurn as 11(' had come. His fir:.! 
miracle was to ill' icientical to til(' \ast 01ll' oi his ma ... lcr 

J Ie tried il and it worked. 
Elisha pUI ( ;od !U Iht: test. I ll' hclic\'cd God. then 

acted. anel the n'suJb of his faith were evident to all 
Then and ther(' the pO\\'\·f of Elijah Iwcantc the power 
of Elisha. 

Once Elisha had 11<"\'1\ just 01lt' among the m:lny s(ln ... 
of the prophets. I!e prohahly would not h:\\'(' been 
chosen 11)' his ciasstllat<.'s as the 1I10S\ likely to succeed. 
It is lIlost unlikely that he would ha\'e been called a 
"prcac1wr's preacher." Yet now, \0 the surprise of many , 
he came to the fore suddenly :l.S Ih (' prophtt of the 
Ilew generation. 

Eli sha was different from th e others. T hey chose tht· 
Illore " sophist icated" rolc. to ask sellseless questions, to 
deter the spiritual pursuit s of o the rs. to stand ~!far off. 
to look askance at the miracles of God, and to pro
pound weird theoril' s and explanations for the ;,upcr
natural. These arc the rank-and-file of the would-he 
prophets. hilt E.li sha stood head ami shoulders ahoYc thelll. 

The eyt's of the Lord arc searching Oll t new prophets 
for a new gClleratioll. Jli s ca11 is for those who wi ll 
dare to be different. Spiritll:'l.l giants of the past hayc 
fallen in the fray, Shall wc only lament, "How arc the 
mighty fallen"? Or 1-'h;lll we call on their God to COII
tiuue II is work ? God has an Eli sha to pick up the 
mantle of cvcry Elijah. I Ie may he in thc classroom 
or still "ehind the plow, lie rnay he found in a metro
politan pulpil or in a litlle white church at a country 
crossroads. lie may he laden with talent s or the persall 
counted least likely w succeed, 

The qualifications for prophets tod:'l.), afe the same as 
those in the day of Elisha. 1\11 other a(h·antages take 
second place to a determinalion and purpose to follow 
the Lord, a yearning- for the mantle of the Holy Spirit, 
a willingness to demollstrate the power of God, and a 
,·entnring to do (·xploits in I li s name. Who wi!1 dare 
leave the crowd behind ami follow this lonely path? 
\\'ho will belie\'e fOl' the same miracles, and even Illore~ 
\\·ho wil1 ri se alx)\"c the cynicism and questioning of 
the majority? There is room at the top for the Eli sha 
\\'ho will sell himself Ottt for God. 

There can and should be new prophets III a new 
generat ion. II is 1I0t enough to he in a church founded 
hy an illustrious pioneer , \\'e cannOI he content to be 
in a movemellt that has heen phenomenally hlessed by 
God. There is 110 satisfaClion in merely reading of 
dramatic faith exploits alii of the past. Instead of revel
ing in the Elijah of the past we I11\1St hecomc an 
Eli sha of the present. 

Where IS Ihe God of E.lijah? 
Where is the God of Ihe Pelllccostal pioneers ~ 
\\' here is the God of gre;\! miracles: 
The answer 10 the!ic questions is simple. lie IS still 

on the Throne and read\, to work. 
One ot hef question also de1llands an :'l.l1swcr. \Vhere 

are the prophet s who shall arise to serve thi s generation? 

FEBRUARY 13. 1966 

PREVIEW THE 
1966 LOYALTY 

CAMPAIGN 
MATERIALS 

You can read about the unusual emphaSIS 
in the 1966 Loyalty Campaign elsewhere in 
this Evange l. Here we wish to urge you to 
order your sample packet of campaign ma· 
terials With the "Loyalty Plannerette" (from 
the March Issue o f Advance) and the sample 
packet at hand, you will be able to plan in 
tel1igently and effectively for an outs. tanding 
1966 campaign The sample packet contains 
a Scripture Pak, on Attendance Certificate, 
a Bible Lapel Clip, a Campaign Poster and 
Postcard, an Invitation Forder, and the tract , 
" How to Read Your Bible /I 

THE CAMPAIGN BEGINS APRIL 17 
USE THE COUPON TO ORDER A 

SEE 
MARCH 

SAMPLE 
PACKET 
NOW " ADVANCE" 

MAGAZINE FOR 
PLANNING HELPS _ ... _.-. 

I 
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GOSPEL PUB LISHING HOUS E 
1,445 BOONVILLE . SPRINGFIELD, MO 

Please send a sample packet o f 
lar the 1966 Layaltv Campaign 

Order No, 8 EV S771 
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'n thl) Southern Miuouri Diltric t, 22 new churchel were 
opened in the 1963 -64 biennium, Th e didrtet ronk s 
third in the notion for the five-yeor period (1960_64 ), 

SOU tHERn miSSOURI DIStRIU IS 

8y N. CLEO TAPP • Superintendent of the Southern Missouri District 

SEn,/{AL YEARS AGO the Suuthern :'Iiis
sOLIn District took a long look at homc 
11HSSIOllS, \. arious fille programs of 
the ;-.,rational Ilollle :'Ilissions Dcpart
mcnt and those heing IIsed hy us and 
other dis trict s wer(' rcviewcd; inno
vations were considered. From these 
we felt we could dc\'c!op IIlethods to 
estahlish new churches. methods which 
would he suitable to the particular 
ar('as <lnd situa ti on'> im·olved. 

With the ncw dt'C;ldc opening hc-

Ode llo Ancmbly-J, Choncy, pClStor. 

lOre U::', we set as our goal opeml1g: 
100 new churches in 10 years. \Ve 
arc llsing a variety of methods to 
reach thc goal 50 that no two churches 
arc exactly alike in their beglllnings . 
J)\\fillg the 1963-64 bienniu1ll, a total 
of 22 new works were ope ned. 

Occasionally an independent P ente
costal group has asked for affiliation. 
In 1963. COllllle IJuckett hegan ser
\'ices in his home in Brandsville . 11e 
soon erected a 20- by 3D-foot bllllding 
to accommoda tc the growing cong rega
tion. Brother Puckett came into the 
/\ssemhl ies of God, and the church 
became affiliated, 

Befo re long it was apparent that 
the new building would he too small, 
so the chmch hought ground for the 
ne\\' and larger ed ifice now being 
huilt. The West Plains Section. the 
:'Ifen' s Fellowship of the sect ion, and 
interested churches and indi\'idun!s 
ha\'e aided this congregation in its 
program. 

Uther churches have come III a 
SImilar manner. They usually have 
llt:cds for undt:r\\rilLllg: loans or for 
other as:.I;,t:.!.IlCt: from tht; district or 
~cction. 

::)ullleIlIl1t;S an assembly may almost 
i:nl but then will takt: on ne\\' life 
hy llIO\-ing to a morc populous area . 
The work at Desloge, for example, 
was a bascl1!elll church with a history 
ui up-anel-down success. Finally the 
work closed . Earl Co\-er felt the Lord 
led him to Ilearhy Ilighley Ileight:> 
III January, 1964. Thert: ht: huil t a 
whit(, hrick church with five Sunday 
'>chool rooms, It was dedicated in :-.10-
\ember, 1964. 

.\fter Brother COyer left the work, 
Joseph Fulton hecame pastor and has 
continued to lead the church to ,'ic
tory. The basement III Desloge has 
been sold and the lllOne\' invested in 
the work at 11ighley 11t:ights. 

I'astor C. F. Hemhree III Brentwood 
found it extremely difficult to hold 
attendanct:. Finally only a couple of 
families remained. So they sold the 
hu ilding and hought property it! Ball 
win to heg-in a ne\\' effort. Immedi
ately, the work prospered. 

The district has underwritten loans 
for these churches, bu t the work has 
otherwi se carried on alone, 

Sometimes a Illilli~ter has asked per
mission to pioneer a church on his 
own. First Assembly in Spanish Lake 
began April .i, 1964 , with I'>astor S. G . 
Cunningham holding scnices in his 
hOIlle. Xow the congregation <lserages 
{)y('r 40 and has property for a new 
lmilding. 

I II 1963 . .I, Chancy rented a bui ld
ing in Odessa. The Kansas City Sec
tion helped him for some tim!.:. He 

Highley HCi9 hti Aue mbly-JOleph Fulton , p0 5to r. Susqu ehonno Auembly-Jomel Odem, po sto r. 

~. 
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left a year later, and l{obert )'Iallor) 
accepted the pastorate. Tim, cOllgre
gation bought a Slll<.tll church and !lOW 

IS ready to begin a building program. 
In June, 1964, Elbert ).iaSOIl left 

a prospering pastorate to begin ser
vices in House Springs in a rented 
building. A new 45- by OO-foot bnck
veneer budding was dedicated in No
vember, 1965, with the Sunday school 
averaging 67. 

Sometimes a church will ··l1lother·' 
a new effort. Sheffield Assembly in 
Kansas City, led by pastor C. w. 
Quattlebaulll, went into Susquehanna, 
purchased land, and underwrote a loan 
to erect a beautiful building. On the 
very first Sunday an ovcrflow crowd 
was ill attelldallcc, and the Sunday 
school began averaging over 100 in 
a few weeks under the pastoral lead
ership of James Odelll . 

Sometimes a sectio n has surveyed 
a field , secu red a pastor, and fi 
!lanced a program. Roby Assembly is 
a case 111 poi nt. T he West Plains Sec
lion bat:ked Calvin Taylor who began 
meetings ill a brush arbor July 5, 
1964. Eight months later the district 
superintendent dedicated a m:w build-
1111£ appraised at $20,000. ,\Ian)' have 
been saved and fil led with the Spirit, 
and 60 have been baptized ill water. 
The Sunday school has increased to 
an average of 116. W. O. Cox, sec
tional missionary secretary, and Pres
byter G. A. Gaddis p romoted the pro
gram. 

The Sedalia Section backed the be
ginning of the Tipton Assembly by 
Pastor Jack ~ 'I oore. An interested 
lady donated acreage, and a lovely 
church wa s huilt with the help of the 
section and the district. 

Jackson Anembly-W. V. Akins, pOltor. 

• 

FEBRUAR Y 13 . 1966 

::'ometlIlH;S the iJrellkthrOllfjh Com
mittee of the distriCl choose:. a s ite, 
a pa!:>tor, and an opening date. ln 
1963, it county scat town of 5,000 
was choseH. Charley upchurch went 
to Jackson, Missouri, in Septem
ber and began servIces in his home. 
I n four 1ll0nths workers contacted 
over &Xl homes. Tilt:)" purchased acre
age and built a lovely church wilh a 
30- b)' 50-foot auditorium and a 40-
hy 6O-foot educational ullit with Ii\'
mg quarters. After dedicating the 
church, Brother Upchurch was asked 
to head another pionecr program, and 
W. V. Akins came to take the Jack
son work. The church moved on! 
Plans for a new program for Kansas 
City in 1966 arc underway. 

\\"hethcr new churches are estab
lished ill one manner, or ill another, 
we rejoice that the number is increas
Ing. \\'e do not feci it is important 
to follow a particular program to es
tablish a new work. However, we do 
insist that each pio neer worker re
ceive endorsement from the presbyter 
111 the section where the proposed new 
\York is to be started. This may be 
given personally, or through a vote 
of the ministers of the section. After 
such approval is secured, the worker 
has an equal right with any other ap
proved work to ask fo r any aid the 
distr ict lllay be able to give. Every 
problem of the pioneer effort thus 
hecomes the problem of the district, 
and of the section, as well as of the 
pioneer pastor. 

In four years 45 new chnrches have 
heen opened in the district. This is 
almost half of the proposed 100 new 
churches we hope to hegin during this 
decade. ..-:; 

-
~~.-.-.---. .. . . - . 

I 

Hal/Ie Springl Assembly-Elbert Malon, pOltor. 

Tipton Auembly- Jock Moore, pallor. 

Roby Alle mbly-Colvin Taylor, pastor. 

Fen ton Auembly was Ilorted ;" 1964 and 
services o.e held in this re nted bl/ilding. 
Raymond Rowden, posta •. 

Pineville Anembly- C . C. Thompl on, POltO'. 
Educotionol unit opened for ler~ices in 1965. 
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j{EA(;IIIN(.; 1'111:; L'NSAVEl) with God'); 
plan of sah'atioll is the primary goal 
of /?cvlt'altill!c's int{'rnarional hroad~ 
cast );en·ice. And thOlls,Hlds of tes~ 

t imOllles aSSlire liS that this ohjective 
i" heing attained. 

13 m not all in j(f't'ivaltiml."s \ast 
worldwidt: audience arc lIllCOIl\'erted. 
To many faithful Chri!;tians the 
hroadcast se rvice i1; a fOllntain of 
1;piri lllal 1;t rength and inspiration. 

Ge lle Steele, r\ ssclllblies of God 
mis);ionary to the :\avajo I ndiaus in 
i'\cw ~I<:xico. listens regularly to RI'
vivaltimc alld testifies: 

" I ha\'e to ka\'e e\'try Su nday morn~ 
illg at 8 :30 to pick up persOll S for 
church. but [ listen to RL"'IJiwltimc 

I 

Millions of pe rso ns liste n regulorly t o Re"i"olt ime ' s 
internotionol rod io broodcost ser"'ce . Dynomic, cholleng ing, 
ond inlpiring, the radio 'Ier" ice is now heord o"e r 
mar. than 450 Ita t ion~-""or l dwid • . 

listeners appreEiate 

REUIUALTlmE 
Oil Ihe truck radio. Tht' re1;{!fVa(ion 
roads arc rough, lonely. and depress
ing. hut joy floods Illy soul as [ hea r 
Hl"t,jnlltime hnr!;( forth with ' ,\!! Il ail 
the Power oi Jesus' :\allle.' 

.. I have heard you duri ng sand
storm!;, snowStorms, rainStornls. and 
on beautiful Sunday mornings. It is 
always a th rill !" 

And from Kcfla\'ik, 1celalld, a ser~ 
"iceman wrote: "I accepted Christ as 
~a\'iOl1r less tiJ;1 n a year ago, ami the 
tilllc sinc!' has heen the happiest of 
Ill) life. Our chapel program:-; her(' 
at the hase are excellent. En:ry week 
we listen to a wpe I"l'Cording of the 
broadca..,t s('l"\'ic('. Thi:. has heen a 
rea l blessing and an incentive for 
prayer." 

! 
I 

,\ yOl1ng lather III Las \ egas, 
:\CY., related: 

"It is with joy that we tUIlC in 
each ~llllday lllorning to hear a Spirit
iilled choir sing the praises of God, 
;1 IHI to hear the preach ing of the 
\\'ord of (;od. 

"From time to time we tape thc 
hroadcast service. It"s surprising how 
llluch on(' can !'(,cein~ from hearing 
a mcssage a second or third time." 

I,'or many shut-ins . i?/"'t1iz'oltiIllC is 
one of their few personal li nks with 
fello\\' Christians .. \ wom<ln in P ica 
/{iv('ra . CaliL . said: (;1 ha\'e a virus 
infection in Illy left eye which has 
hlimled me totally, , have heen on 
complete hed rc!:>t since being affccted . 
T want 10 thank you fo r your in-

This is port of the group of 40 m inisters ond their wi"es who were guests of Lester Seorles, Arillono 
R,,,ivoltime Representat ive, at a Phoeni.-oreo Re"i"oltime banquet. Brother Seorles 's 
pOltor of the Westwood Anembly in Phoenix, Guest speaker for the occolion WO I Stanley Michael (Iecond 
from left , in photo ot right ). Standing with Brother Michoel are J . K. Gressett , distr'ct 
superintendent, leite r Seorlel, and Howord Cummings, district secretory. 
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"pLong mc""age", ,\1)' radio i" all that 
b left for me, ami ) our- Iorlladra"l 
ha:. hk':."ed me greatly'" 

,\ Coo" Bay, Orcg., li"lr.:lu.:r It.:,,ll

iib: "I ha\e rea II., r.:njo)cd Hl,-T1'!l/
liJIIl' !')incc hcmg cUlliilled to hed a" 
a result of a 1111' operatiun. Ii 1l 
weren't iur the hroadcast sr.:nlCl', ~llll' 
clay would he a hleak da)'." 

But perhap" the mo.,t apprl"l.:iati\ t 

kiter:. comr.: irom frir.:mb 111 CHIc:, 
where tht., broadcast wa., takell off 
thr.: ai r for a time. 

,. :-'1) famil) alway:- lUlled !1l Nc
l'Ii'altim(' un Sunday morning!i, a 
Lllothcr in Caruthcr!i\'illt .. \)0., \\Totc, 
"Bllt (lilt dOl)' we d i .~c()n·rcd that our 
local station no iOllgr.:!' carried the 
broadcast. \\'c mi,,:.cd it ,,0 nllich for 
weeks: then one Sunday wc were 
turning the radio dial and there it was 

HC'I:h'{//lill1t'.' Ilo\\' om hearts were 
lifted! Tears came 10 our e)'es. XO\\o' 

our heart!i can sing again. J low WOll

derful is the Lord!" 
Cuforlunatc!y, hundred" of poten

tial li:.[ellerS still catlilot hea r the 
hroadc:!st sen'ice, for H~ ... inl/tjlllc can 
reach only as far as its friends will 
send it. 

Reg"ular list(:ner" aero::;::. the nation 
arc determined that the ministry of 
Rcvi'L'(I/limc ;,hould contmuc in their 
cOllllllunities. They are aware that the 
broadcast service is a faith ministry, 
depending solely upo n the gifts and 
offerings oi it:. listeners. 

A gene rOlls gift 'lI.:companied this 
leiter from Tacoma. \\"ash.: ';Herc 
is a check that says thank;, for all 
Ihe help J(Ci!i1'Clltill1(' has been to me. 
1 nevc r realized how much i [ llleant 
to IIlC until this ;'lllll1!ler whcn, be
cause of illlsines:. travcls. I could ne\'
er find th<.: hroadca"I." 

.\lId from Ilatfield, Pa .: "En
closcd is my regular $:'0 chcck for 
RC''';l'(I/limc. The hroadcast is a strong 
arm in our home: Sunday shoulr\ 
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FEBRUARY 13. 1966 

DAILY READING 
PROGRAM 

GREAT CHAPTERS FOR THE 
WEEK OF FEBRUARY 13-20 

Sunday., 
Monday. 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday .... 
Friday .. 
Saturday" 
Sunday 

,Joshua 9 
J05huo 10 
Joshua 24 
. Judges 4 

Judges 7 
Judges 13 
Judge~ 14 

...... Judge~ 16 

PROMISE OF THE WEEK 

"And if it seem evil unto you to 
serve the Lord, choose you this doy 
whom ye will serve; .... hether the gods 
which your fathers served that were 
on the other Side of Ihe flood, or the 
gods of Ihe AmOflICS, in whose land 
ye dwell; but as for me and my 
house, wc will serve the Lord" (Josh· 
uo 24:151. 

come more often! That's ho\\ 1 feel!" 
Evcn friends who cannot hear the 

hroadca;,t al'<': anxious to further Lts 
outreach! ,.\ woman 111 Collinsville, 
\·a., wrOte: 

"\ am so thankful for the \I,ondcl'
inl work you arc doing". \\'e do lIOt 
recei,'c the broadc<l!i[ here, Inn I wi!ih 
~o much wc did, 

"I ha vc read your hook~ and wa::. 
iortunate enough to hear a Nroi'i)(l/
tilll£' lape which belonged to a friend. 
I played it o\'{~r and o\er! 

"Don't ever quit u"il1g' the wonder· 
iul, simple way you ha\'(' of deliver
Ing Cod':; \\'ord," 

YOll, too. can fill an nllponanl rok 
ill the Radio Department's worldwide 
miui"tril'". B) contr ibuting reglll;Lrl~ 
\'Otl ~cnd [hc g'o);]>el to nlilliuu:. of 
l)eople each wcek. ChaUellg'ing the tlll

~aved . t'llcouraging' tile downhearted. 
and comforting' the Op)H'cs~l'd. I\c
"';'1-'0(1;111<" rcaches hehilld cio:'l'd door~ 
to prescnt Chri"t. 

\\,ill you he a part of [his I'ital. 
(,I'angelistic outreach? St.'LH\ a special 
offering today to 1\1"<'il'(I/lilllt', Box 
70. Springfield. :-'10, 6:'XOI. 

ARE HIS EYES 

ON YOU? 
Iinw Ill:lll~ tilll(',; han' you pa~"ed 

hy a ~ottllg child and caught a want
ing glanc(' irom hi~ ('Y{'S' Perhaps ~'Oll 
"i1l1pl~ hru,o;hcd aside am "cn"l' of 
rcsponsihility and lold YOllrsc!i you 
hal'C ~'OI1f own chiklrcn tn n)l\"ider. 
Yl'[ wh:lt ahout the tllOlb;LW] ... of I1C' 
g:lecll'd ami depend('lIt ('hildn'll th:'\t 
11e('11 ... omeonc to care? :'Ilayhl' \'Oll? 

Did yOll knoll' that as a natioll;'!1 or
gani/.ation \\'c rarc? Our national 
"raring" is the Dep:lrtnwnt of 11cl1c
m1ellces , Throngh this Department wc 
("pr(' ... ~ 011 1' compnssion to the mally 
hOI11('les", ahandoned, and n('e(l\ rhil
dre'n. 

Thc"e responsihilitie~ arc ;\'i mllch 
affairs oj till' {"()lI'icicnCl' as affairs of 
{he heart. Ccrtainly the ~criptllre plain
ly tench('<; II" our H''''ponsihility, 

The Departmcnt of Bell("'olencc<: 
lllini~tcr ... to ('h ild rcll through the I J iI1~ 
cre~t Childrcn'..., Hmnc at Ilot Springs, 
.\rkansas. ancl thc Ilcwh' -romplctecJ 
Kans:!s City. ~ri!;!;olLri, Children'!; 
Ilol11e. Ilowcn'r, the ])epartment de
pend..; on ynu to support this minis
try We hope yOIl \\'ill gellerotlsly 
(\eI1l011..;trate that you havC' hoth a 
)m'inl.:" hean and a tCLHkr conscicnce. 

\\'hat do those cye's say to you? 
To help mcet 1ile c1ay-to-day nC'eds o f 
IIced\' dlildrcil. pleasc send your g-ir t ~ 

CHILDREN 'S HOMES 
Department of Benevolences 

1445 Boonville Ave nue 
Springfield, Missouri 65802 
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THE mASTER'S PROVISion 
SUI/day Sd!(Jo{ Lessoil for Febrllary 20. 196(, 

;>"IARK 6:30-44 

BY J . BASH FORO BISHOP 

THE FEIW I i'OC OF TilE FIVE TIIOvSAhl) is the only 

miracle recorded hy all four Gospel writers. \Vhy was 
it performed? There did IIOt Seem to he a physical 
necessity, as on the occasion of the feeding of the four 
thousand-lhat multitude had been three days without 
food (~lark 8:2). To miss one 1\1eal is nOt a matler 
of great importance t EvidcTIIly the miracle served as 
a symhol of the great leaching which followed it (John 
6:22-71). Chr ist is the Bread of Life, a nd all tfue dis
cipleship stetlls from a loving-. ohedient ptrsonal relation
ship with Ililll. 

THE GATHERING MULTITUDE ('1''1'. 30, 31) 

(I) The (ii.rriples III scc/usiOl!. "Come .. apart . 
and rcst a while" (v. 31) . Christ's disciples had just 
rNurned frail) their rnis:.ion of teaching. preaching, and 
healing. They neeued re:.t for their bodies and fo r their 

26 

"GIVE YE THEM TO EAr· 

AND JoSUS SAID UNfO ,HoM, [ AM THE 
BREAD Of LIFE ' Ho THAT COMETH TO 
ME. SHAL.L NEVEK' HUNGEI2. JOHN 6' 35 

:.piri ts. They needed the quiet inspiration of Cb rist·s 
presence. They needed to be reminded that, after all, 
their :.uccessful ministry was the result of His power 
and not theirs. 

( 2 ) The crowds gatlrering. [t proved impossible to 
e.:;cape the multitudes. The people had ou t rt11l the boat 
in which Christ traveled. John tells liS that many fol 
lowed Christ hcc<Ju:.e of the miracles He had performed. 
The hest w:ly to get a crowd and audience for the 
gospel is for the 1Iliracle-working power of Chr ist ac
tually to he ev ident. And the prayer of Acts 4-:29, 30 
cannot be prayed too often in our churches today! 

(3) Tire Compassion of Chrisl. Christ's concern for 
the multitudes embraced both their spiritual and physical 
needs. They were like sheep without a shepherd. And 
!lothing is more helpless than a sheep when it needs a 
Sense of direction . Christ therefore gave the people di
vine truth as an antidote for the error they received 
from the teaching of the false shepherds, the scribes 
and Pharisees. 

Hu t Chr ist also Illinistered to their physical needs. 
It is a false spir ituality which ignores or bel ittl es the 
Im portance of bod ily needs. There a re time s when a 
meal Illay be Illore urgent than a se rmo n, for th e meal 
will condition people to hear the sermon. 

THE DISCIPLES' PERPLEXITY (no. 35-38 ) 

Ko amount of hUlllan iugelluity or cleverness could 
prov ide food for this crowd. Thus the disciples were 
be\vildered at the idea of feedi ng: 5,CXXl men with a 
meal sufficien t o nly fo r one hoy! Howcver , we Illu st 
ncver leave Chri~t out of onr reckoning. 

L ittle is much when Christ is in It! Christ asked the 
disciples for what fooel th ey had at hal1(1. Then I Ie 
said, "Give ye th elll.lo cat" (v. 37). There was indeed 
a glaring disproportion between available resollt"ces and 
currel1l need. Yet that little when hlessed o f God wa s 
1110re th an enough to feed the multitude! T I1 stead of 
bemoaning talents and abilit ies which we do not possess. 
let us be qu ick to place at Chri st's disposal whatever 
abilit ies and goods we do possess! 

DISTRIBUTION OF THE BREAD Ivv. 39_42 ) 

"And he cOllll11<1llded them to make all sit down" 
(v . 39) . P eople do not eat meals on the run. ( At least, 
they cannot continue to do so and rem::Ull healthy.) These 
wo rd s remind us tha t in a world characterized by feveri sh 
haste, the Christian must take time to "sit down, " to 
wait upon the Lord , to feed upon Christ and His \Nord . 
\ Ve cannot be spiritually strong, healthy , and usefu l if 
we try to get along: 0 11 spir itual snacks haslily grabhed 
on the run. 

The Illult itude was arra nged in a systematic order. 
This was essential 10 such a task. ~l ost assuredly we 
miss the blessing of the Lord if we become bound to 
set order, and rul e out the spontaneous movings of the 
Spirit; yet order and systcm arc essent ial if all are to be 
equally blessed . (Sec 1 Corinthia ns \4 :6-20, 26-33. ) 

The miracle illustrates the privilege of disciplesh1p. 
Chris! enlisted the coope ration of !.lis disciples. Similarly. 
though He might hav e arranged it otherwise, H e needs 
Ch ristians to preach the gospel. Christ sa id, " \Vnhout 
me ye c;ln do nothing." I s it not equa lly true, in a 
se nse. that I Ie also says. " \Vithant .i'Oll I can do nothing"? 
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TESTIMONIES OF 

TIIT&£&TI~@] 
JESUS CHRIST THE SAME YESTERDAY. AND TODAY. AND FOREVER IH.b,.w. 13,11 

THE lIEALJNG of our two-year-old daughte r Jeannette's 
broken leg twO years ago \\-as olle of the rnost specific 
answe rs to prayer 1 h;wc en:r had. Each time 1 recall 
the exper ience, Illy soul is thrilled to reali ze in what 
delai l God ca rcs fo r tis. 

h was a strange accident, As Jeannette ran down the 
~l1s1c to meet me a fter a church serVice, she twirled 
around suddenly, hUlllped into her brother directly be
h ind her, and fell 011 the soft carpeting-her leg twisted 
beh ind her. Ko one C\'cr suspected she had broken her 
leg unti l an X r;l), the nc ..... t day revealed a vcry bad break 
just below the pelvi s . 

Afler Jean nett e had been in the hospital two days 
with both legs in Ir;\Cll01l, the doctor suggested we hring 
her home, where Jeannette would he much happie r, and 
we would sayc the hospital bi ll. So we hrought her home 
to her OWII crib and st rullg both her legs stra ight up in the 
air with rellted traction cquipmcnt. Om pastors, Brother 
and S ister Dayis, called Oil us right ;iway. As we gath
ered around the crih ,:l1ld pr;iyed, I rememhe red how 
our dall,tlnet" illar\'\ broken arlll had been healed three . ' 
years ago, and T thought to )\1yself, "It makcs no dif~ 
ferellce \0 God whctlH;r or 110t jeannette's leg is in 
traction. Ue call heal her hones as easily as 1 Ie healed 
~[ary's. " Then, .':ipeaking direct ly to the Lord, T whis
pered, " But Lord, if You do heal her, YOll are going 
to have to get her out of traction somchow; because 
110 one else will know she has Ill'c n healed," 

Fj\·c strenuolls wceks went by, in which th c entire 
household rcyoh'cd :lround j ea nnette. Late 01lC aflernool1 
1 sudde nly noticed Ihat th e bandages wrapped around 
je<'lnnette's hroke n leg- to fasten il to th e traction equip
ment-had come loose . I was snrpnsed they had not 
come loose on her good leg , which she kicked around 
mllch more freek than the other. I phoned the doctor, 
fecling sure he 'would say he would he right over to 
examine Ihe Ieg-. ,\n<1 I fully expected thai whell hc 
call1e, he would find the leg healed . Crcat was Ill)' di s
appOill11l1Cnt when thc eloctor told !l1C to lake oii :"11\ 
the bandages ;inc! retape the lcg to the tracti on equipment. 

1 \\'<'llkcd hack to JeanJlellc's room , thinking God had 
let me down! But wile n 1 rC1110yed the handages , 1 was 

Ii God has hcalcd you reccntly. IIC i1l\'itc yOIl 10 write OUI 
your test imony for publ ication. This (:Ill cncourage others \Iho 
nced healillg to believc :llld reccivc the Lord's heali ng lOu(h. 
Please !l1:1kc I"Qur testimOllv as brief as possible, and a~k y D1l1" 

f)astor to Sig;l it, Then n;ail it to: Tlrf Pori,'((I.f/al r:~'O'lIl('I. 
14-15 B0011l"ille Ave" Spr illgiicld, ~1 0. 65802. 

FEBRUARY 13 . 1966 

horniied to St'e tIlt' "kin Oil Jeal111t·\tc'" hrokcll kg raw 
ami bkcdi ng-. II was unthinkahle to rt'wrap the kg- tn 

adhesi\c tape. 
J rCl1lo\'ed S0111e of Ihe h:Hldages from the llninjmcd 

leg and looked al Ih(' skin. There seenll'rl to II(' nOlhing 
wrong, I \I"ondered what h:"ld r:Huied the skin 011 tht' 
hrokt'n kg 10 bc in such a condition. I phoned the doctor 
aga11l. He directed ]1\C to wrap the leg in soft towcls 
and pin it lip temporarily to the traclion, thel1 10 hring
Jeannette to thc hospit:11 tht; next 1ll0rtl1tlg. 

Early the nexl morning Jeannette was wheeled i1lto 
the X-ray room. In a few minu tes the doctor camc OUI 
with [eannette in his anll, hi~ face hC<lming. "!i('re's 
your little girl!" he exclaimed. "Take her hornc, There's 
1l0th111g wrong: with hcr, ] ler leg is Ix.'rfcclly and COI1l 

pletely he<'lkd! Shc doesn't ('\'cn need crutches 1" 
At that \'cry 1I10111ent tlte doctor who had first X rayed 

Jeannette's hroken leg call1t! clown the corridor. T he two 
doctors exclaimed together how l'x lraordinar.v il was that 
h<;r kg should haye healed so quickly. 

I was specchless \\"ith joy not only hecause je<lllnclle 
was so WOl1der1u!1y healcd, bUI h("(:anse I saw how 
m;u\'e!ously Cod had worked to get her leg Ollt of Irac
lion In such a manller that it was irllpos~ihle to put II 

back in . I just stood in the h(j.~pital corridor anel saitl, 
"Praise the I.onl !"- Frlith \Ianchcstcr, Santa Crllz, Calif. 

(Endorsed /IS J. NClrf)('1! f)m'is, fo rm crly pllslor of 
Ih(' Soq1/el [mn., ClliJ rillol Asscm/lly uf God. Brolft('r 
j)(lz 'is is )10'1.' /,(lSI0611(] i ll CrtsUl1l (il.\', Calif·) 

:)):VI':\ \"1;,\1<"; \U) I Il \1) ( ·\:\t VI<. 1 prai~t' the I.on! 
Ihat today there is 110 trac(' of that awful diseast', 

1 was at the \ 'cterans Hospital ill Big Spring, Tex .. 
in 19,:;8 when my ailment was diagnosed as cancer ill 
the wo rst st:lge. ,\\1 operation followed, after which Ihe 
doctor told Ill) wife that 1 could neve r he cured, SI nce 
Ihe c;\IIccr was all through Ill)" system. 

I suffered unbea rahle pai n after Ihe operation. I was 
a Christi an , so [ called lI])OI1 God. :llld I Ie heard my 
plea. The pa in stopped and never did returt1. 

In ll)(,\. I wa,> h;nini; Ir('atm('1lt for diahc tic,> ;\1 the 
Vet cra ns Hospital in Livcrmore, Calif. Tests and X rays 
were takcn again. These showed the re was no tr:lCC of 
cancer in my system. 

Praise tbe Lord, H e heals today!-A. H. Simpkins, 
:--!c\\'11lan, Calif. 

(E1!do)"scd by Pas/or Here nt KIlI/fs i' lI . Assembly oj 
(;od, G llslin (', Calif.) 
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THE BIBLE HAS SOMETHING TO SAY ABOUT IT ! 

FORTunETELLInli • 

FadrnFab&? 
By F, HELEN JARVIS 

011, un's SEE what today's horoscope says ahout liS, 

laughed Sue as sill' picked lip the newspaper. 
"Yes, let's do," chorused the other young housewi\'es 

\\'ho had gathered that morning for coffee, 
;\Iary, a newcomer to the group and a gClluine Chris

tian, started to protest the foolishness of it , hut the 
excitement and fUll caught her in its current. 

II0wc\'cr, as she later crossed the street to her OWII 

home, a sense of condemnation weighcd upon her heart. 
She rememhered what she had hl'ard at cilllrch and 
Sunday sc hool ahollt the dangers of "fortlllletelling" and 
kindrl'd subjects. 

;"Iodern society has a widespread interest in 5uch ac
tivities. On our highways, in the midst of the glaring 
signs of roadhouses. taverns, amI night ciuhs, one fre
quently reads, ":\ladam X. Readings in Palmistry," Our 
daily papers often carry a colulllll on astrology, and 
thOU5<1.nds a\'idl)' read the horoscope. ,\11 kinds of litera
tllre dealing with the occult are obtainable on popular 
hookstands. 

To mOst people it is just an amusing pastime. They 
doubt its reality, Skeptical minds igno re the entire field 
with grudging remarks of "humhug:" and '·fake." Others 
claim stich phenomena can be fully explained by physical 
laws, scientifir illusions, mental idiosyncrasies, rnetaphys-
1C5, and so on, 

28 

Un tilt, other ham!. tl1l'rt, an' nt'c!ulous ()lIe" who 
rciw.e to di"card it <I" 111('re sllpt'r"tltion. All of tiS know 
oi ('xtr(,llIists ,,-ho rduse to makt, decisions or under
take projects without consulting: their fa\'oritt, fortul1('
t('lIing agt'llcits! 

.\!though adn'l\turt'!:> III the occult and I'roht',; into 
the spirit world art' Ofttll haikcl as ncw scielltific dis
coveries, l\ all dat<.'s hack to \cry ancient timts. Tht 
desire to know the nnknown amI to he as gods, scrutiniz
ing tilt' inscn1t:1.hle and "teing tilt' Illlseen. is (kepI)' imer
\\,(I\'('n with the practices of ancit'llt idolatry - the abomi
nable soothsaying rites oi the Canaanites, tht, infamous 
Egyptian and Babylonian mysticism, and the celehrated 
oracles of cultured (;rcece. Il cathc ll practices the hide
ous witchcraft and fetishes of the African jungles, the 
~trangt', puzzling feats of Indian fakirs, and the \\'eird 
mystcr it' :') of Asia- -also bear the same e\'il imprint. 

The Blhle contains \ery clear instructions to us con
cerning all prac tices of spirit ism. The law of :\loses cx
plicitly condemned it with the death penalty. Deuterono
my 18:9-1-1 gives a detailed list of the various methods 
employed in ancient times to forecast the future .. \nd 
('ach one of these h:ls a Illotit'rn counterpart -for in
~tall('t' . .1. consulte r with a familiar spirit is now known 
:1" a spiritualistic 1l1t'diulll; and a necromancer is olle 
who profc~ses to COllll1luniclte with the dead. 

One of Israel's greatest sillS was forgetting Jehovah's 
instructions and seeking out fortunelellers and lllediums. 
The following statement is in the ohitua ry of olle of 
her kings' "Saul died ... also fo r , .. asking counsel of 
one th:1.t had a fallliliar spirit Imedium]" (I Corinthians 
10:13, 1-1 ). The prophets spoke ill wrath agninst those 
who sought charmers, those wh(l had familiar spirits. 
wi zards that "peep and mutte r ," astrologers, stargazers. 
and mOll thl), prognosticators, They scathingly warned 
the people against practicing enchantments and sorcer) 
(Isaiah 8:19: 19:3: -17:12-1-1). 

The terms sorcery and soothsayillrJ appear ill the Xe\\' 
TestanH'nt. The former word is ra ther inclusive and i1l
\'olves \'ariolls magical practices, The latter is :Ill Old 
Engl ish term ior fOr\ulletellillg, Peter spoke to Simon 
saying: " I pe rcei\'e that thou art in the gall of bitter
ness, and in the bond of iniquity" ( .. \cts 8:23), Paul 
called Elymas a "child of Ihe devil" (Acts 13 :10): and 
when he encountered the deluded slave girl of Philippi 
(i\cts 16), he cast a demon out of her. Surely this shows 
what the apostles thought of fortlll\ctelling! 

.\\though sometimes we smile at these amusements, 
as Christians we should be deeply concerned and fer
vently cry to God for those who ha\'e been caught in 
these traps. So often people fail to recognize the link 
with 5... tanic forces, Satan has a well-organized spiritual 
kingdom under his leadership and is doing e\'erything 
in his power to oppose Chnst and I I is follower:') (Ephe
sians 6: 11 -17: Colossians 1: 13 ). In the midst of much 
human fakery, fraud, commercialism, and rank nonsense. 
there is sordid and terrifying reality. 

\Varnings against deceptiYe spir it s in the "last days" 
arc found in 1 Timothy -1:1 and 2 Timothy 3:13. In 
Christian lands in recellt years spiri tual istic societies ha\'C 
been orgallized, and prominent, well-educated persons 
ha\'e sponsored projects to explore on a scientific basis 
the occult and psych ic fields. 

The sad part is that Stich activi ties will be accelerated 
ulltil. in the days of God's wrath, sorce ry will he classed 
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with other rank !:iills and the !:itatelllC'nt is made thaI 
they "repented lIot" (Ren!lation 9:20). It i!:i a\:;O inter
esting to note that in RC\'elation the Greek word for 
sorCl'rer has the meaning of "all ellchanter with drugs." 
And what an end is descrihed for these mi..;erable. mis
guided wuls- -a place in the lake of fire with all liars. 
murderers, and ('vii-doer!". (Revclation 21:8; 22: 15), 

But thc Lord has nOt left His trll:;ting ones helpless, 
if the\' will heed the warnings of 1-1 is Word, There is 
protc~lion in the precious hlood of J estis, and man\' 

~ no, 
GOOD 

By MARY H. STREETER 

OSE \tQJ(SI:-;!; J FOt :-;11 tllat (logs had gathered in Illy 
garden dming the night with disastrolls results to the 
piants, \ -ines were broken oif. and small vegetables scat
tered about. Beet plants were uprooted, and corn stalks 
crushed. 

This cxpl'ricllce f(·minc\(·d mc oi the line on 1ll05t 
bus tickets. which reads ... ~Ot Cooci if Detached." 

In my gard/·n. delachl'd \"inl'!:i and plants wen: already 
beginning to wilt hy the lilll(" I discon:red them. By 
night they wen: hardly recog-lIizahle as the same plants 
of the day hdore. [)etachcd from Ihe source of life 
they were lifele::;s and uselc~~. \\'e could only rake them 
up and di::;card lhr.:!ll. 

When our Lord wisllt"d to teach I li s f\!scipk!:i the 
valuable lesson of dependcnce on Ilim, I [c chose tlw 
figure of the vjne and its branches. "i\s the brant'll can
not bear fruit of it~elf except it abide in the ,inc, no more 
can ye, except)"c ahide in me" (John 15 :4). 

\Ve need to guard aga in ..,1 olltside influcnccs that would 
detach us from Christ. The jarring sound of radio and 
tele\'isioll, the 1I0ls(' of traffic. the cries of children, 
the thunder of planes. evcn the noise of modern COI1-

yelllence::;- the \\"a~l]("r, the dryer, the \'acuum c1eaner
can wear on one's nerves. \Ve can become so conscious 
of these olltside di ... tractiolls Ihat we lose our contact 
with Christ. 

The rll!:ih of life and the cxtreme husy-ness of our 
days llIay cause tClhioll. sho rt tempers. and e\"cn ill 
health. Thc hclicwr is not il1mllll1e from these annoy· 
ances; they Illay cause him 10 hecome detached frolll 
Christ so gradually th:n the separation is almo!:il im
perceptible 1I1ltil somcthing ~tlddcn!y brings it into focus. 

One of the s~lddcs t ,'crses in the llible is Judgcs 16: 
20. There we rcad Ihal Samson. after Delilah had cuI 
his hair, ;;\\"i~t nOt Ihat the L.ord was departed from him." 

Detachment may C0111C as a result of inner confltcts 
and neglect of private de\'otions. \'ines which can with-
5tand outside ad\'ersiti('s may wilt ami dit of a disease 
which attacks from within. God's \\'onl warns us of 
the inner dangers at least as rllllCh as of those withou!. 
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have cxperienced its de1in.'ring powl'r. In tHlll"" oj 11l"l'c\ 

the lloly Spirit \\-iII raise up a stan(\ani against the 
tneln\' as (;m\" ... pcople flaunt the shidd of faith 111 

Sat:I1~'s fan'. TIlt"re is power in tilt" 011t' who ha" ri"l'n 
allO\'(' all principaliti('s and pOwer ... n:phl',.,ians 1 :)1)-2-' f 

Ii \'Ol1 do nnt know Chri"t ;I ... ,"our ~a\"1our, Jvoid 
an~·thing that ... mack..; of "piriti,,1Il a;1" do nOI play wllh 
dangl·r. Instt·ad .... ('(·k Ilim who has tht, tflll' anSWl'r to 
en~ry qu('StlOll_ Your future will he ... afl' ill IIi" tender. 
loving hands! ...,c. 

.. Kn'p thy hean WIth al! d!li~Cl1Ct·. ior out 01 It art' 
tht" I'-Sl1e~ oi liie" ( PnJ\-crhs 4.2J) .. ; For irom wilhin. 
Ollt of thc hl'an of 111\.'11. pron'cd e\11 thought.. ;\\lcl 
ddilt' thl' man" (\lark 7:21. 23) 

.ItSliS pointed tip the importance oi l0f!,:-i\-('I\t'ss ;\!:i a 
"aft'g'lIarcl ag-aill~t cklachment whl'n J Ie ~aid .. ; [f yl" for· 
g-i\'t' Ilot l11en thl'ir Irt..'spasses. neither will your F;lther 
forgivt' your trl'spa~"l'~" (\[atthew 0.151. 

Iktachllll"nt lIla~' al."O come as a \"l·,.,ult of taking our 
hlt-",.,ings ancl relationship with Chri,,! too I11l1ch for 
grantt'c\. Theft' i ... ft'al joy in our Ii\"(: ... wh"n \n' first 
acknow1t:c1g-l' Chri~t a~ our Lord :md realize our rdaI1011-
_~hip with Ilim. T('11I\\sOll e.xpre" .. t·c\ thi:-; fn'ling- whtll 
he said to hi" nil'ce. "{ ;od i" walki111~ \\-ilh lilt" now 
as Wl' walk tllg-l·ll1("r. Ju"t as truly a!". Ill" walkt·d on the 
way \() E11l11lalls. To fed llim hy my ~irlt' now a~ much 
a ... you arc. Ihat is the ,-cry joy of my life." 

\ h(.'litH'r \\-llO has t'''ilCril"nccd stich joy nUh' lose It 

111 tht' \t'r~- routil1l' of Chnstian hahn... Bihll· rt'adinK, 
prayt'r~. ami c:hurdl acti\"itie~" Jt i ... llO~sibk' ior hi ... Kf)()d 
rOl1tine to lJl'Coll\e mechanical. ami so Ill' Kradl1all} lost:,., 
\'ita! COl111l"l'liul1 with Cl1l"i:;1. Ill' hl'col1\t·:. detached. 

Bllt (;od h(, \lrai~('c1. thcre is hope lor liS Ii we he
c:ome dttat"bt·(l. l-nlik{' the delached branches and fruit 
for \\hich thl're i~ no hope, it is p()s~ihle for us to C0111{' 
back to Cud through Clm:.!. For our .. nub,' :-'''\.;t: \\t· 

11l1t~t pbn tl1lll'" of quiet waiting" upon the l.ord 10 re
Ilt·\\· our rl'latlol1~hip \\-ith 11im. 

1\ bu:;)' Chri!".tian la\\"}"('r who iOl!nd it hard to get 
alollt' \\"Jth (;od :-.olvcd the proh1t:m hy kt"t'ping- an ('ady 
morning- appoint11l('nt with I lim in his office. Each 
morning a ... ht, l'IJtt'fl'c! his office he ciroj)]Jf'd his hand 
kerchief 011 hide the dOI)r Lntil he picktd lip lIlt" haml· 
kerchief. all knew Iw wa~ k("('ping his "appoi1HnH.:nt with 
Cod." 

Things happt'n when. in"teacl oi h{'ing- dctached, we 
abidc in the \"il1e Ot1!\\"ard cirCWl1~tal1ce:) ht'come un
important wlll'n wc are in touch with Ilim. FrOI11 prisol1 
cells I Jalll \\"I"oh' Jt-W·r .. Ihat emillrl' 10 this day and in
spirc a1\ of ( ;oc\" ... peopl\.", b('C:Il1W he wa!". ill IfIIlch wilh 
thc Vinc. Uecau~e .\lartin Luther wa:; abiding in lhe 
\'il1('. (;0(\ IlS(·t\ him 10 hring ahotlt a rdOl"lnatioll. Our 
own ;;pheres oi influence fna), seem small. )d (~od wanls 
tl) \I"e us an(\ Ill" will lI!:il' us to thl ("" tent tliat we 
ahide in thl' \ ·inc. 

"If a l11an ahidl' not 111 llie. he is ea;;t forth :1!:i a 
hranch, and is Idlt-.e1"l:d: and 111("11 gather thelll, and ("aSl 

them into the fire, and they arc hurned. 
"If ye abide in lIle, and Illy worc\s ahidc in you. )"c 

shall a ... k what yc will. :lIld it shall IIC d(J11!' IIntO vou" 
(john l:;:fl, 7). ~ 
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OF THE CHURCHES 

~, 
Arch itect's drawi ng of th e new Groce Assembly in Dallas, Te a , 

CHURCH RELOCATES ; Two "ffices, rlm r 10unKe~. and 16 
DEDICATES S\l11d;l)' school rOOI11S COl11pletc the 

$150,000 BUILDING I'difin'_ Therc is also a larKc area 
to hi' \1sed as a meeting halt or 

J)A[.I.:\S, TEX. I.rare '\-sel11- dil;rk,\ fur more classrooms. 
My here rt:n'ntly ,kdira\l".[ a new TIl\' hl1ilding is 011 a two-acre 
church plant_ ~orth Tn;;Ls IJis. trart ju~t (,ff a major Ihornugh-
Irid :-uperintl:lI<kut E, R. :\n·. f "f ., f " an', a H'1l our 1111 e~ r01l1 Ie 
flITS"11 e,fii('iatt'r\ ,It the combined prni"lh local ion. The vlant is 
d"'[i'·;ltinfl-h'J11lt'C"lIIinj.! 'l'rvin'. ;\~-

y;durd at $150,000, hut the in
~i~I,Hlt Supcrinh'mli-nt J. T Davis 
ill~o l1\ini~ll:red tn Ihe c"ngrl:ga- Ikhll'(h1t'~s of the church is $23,000. 
lion. 1';I',lor Fr{'d Davis is now in hi~ 

The ,W()-seat ~anrtl1ar)' ha~ oak 20th yc;\r of ministry at Grace 
furni,hings, t'XI'''~l',1 [;un;n:lted hscmbly. Don Da\'is is copastor 
1)I.'all1~ ar,d ;u:centililt red carpel. I,f the church. 

10 YEARS OF PROGRESS NOTED 
IN ARKANSAS CHURCH 

1,()\{)kE, \!(K Brm\nsvilk I (;0111 Crown :\\I'Md ~ignifying a 
\',rlllhly hcft' ha .. Ul<llir mur::h I'rogn"'l\" ~l1nd:lr ,dl11",1 pro· 

I,rojl;ft'< .. 111 thr [I;!"t !() year .. - gram, 
an'\ mon' i, ;unicipated, ,RI"l"\'nt!y adde,\ facililit,s ,Ire a 

1';\,1 n:<lr, h,J\e ,.'t'll a 'te.ldy ne\\ J()(J-seat sanctuary with a 
iunt'''''' in me11lbr.:r~hip, consi,tl'nt hanrl-I',lintt'd piclure in the 1).1p
mi,.,lon;lI·v gil'jng, ;Lnd a continu<l1 li,tny, a new Jlulpit and IX'II'. a 
innea,.' 111 fiuaul'ial ,upport. For \,ian(l, and an organ. 
]{j "on'l'l'uli\\' )'ran 111\, "hurch\ Imp1'(l'Tl11e lll~ on Iht church 
."umla} ,chool ha_ rt'rl'i\-ed Ihe ,lrUr!UTl' iuclmk H'mO/kling the 

~!.\f{YL_\\'fJ IIFIf;IlTS, ~!O. 

1

- -The :\'~('mhl)" (,i (;,11.1 here was 
rc\";\"c<! ami o:ncfJuragcd to draw 
d{}~cr to the Lord in rcCt.:nl ~cr
vicc1> with Evangelist (;lcnna 
Byilrd. One was redaimed, (')nc re-

1

1)()rlt'd hl'alilll". and IWO wen: re
fille,] with the Spirit. .\ttendance 
for the week a\'craged 45. 

·p,w/ E. Ad"ms, /,<JJlllf 

• • 
w:\IJS\\"Olnll, OlllO-First 
:h~C111bly here cJ(pcricnccd one of 
it~ Rn'ilte~t I(!\'i\"als in three weeks 
of service, \Iith Evangelist Daclla 
CITj.!nel. :'I1ofc than !O were s:wL'd, 
;\m.l 20 rccc;\"M the Holy Spirit. 
PraY{'T TI1cl'lin~s werc held in the 
!I1(jrl1in~,. and God greatly ble~sed 
;\1] the SCI"V;CC\. The spirit of re
l'ival ("ontilllics. 

·C/wrlts S. e"I,·/(IIIO. r(lsior 

• • • 
LOS H.\'\'OS, C.\L1F.-A re
newal of faith in God alld lIis 
\\'urd, and Ilew dedications to 
Jesu~ Chri~t, resulted from a 
wcek of sen'ices held <It the As
sembly here. E\"allgeli~ t David A. 
Lcwis, of Nort h I [ol1 ywoOO, 
Calif., used audio-I'isu<ll a ids in 
pn:,I'ntin/o:' his teachings 011 Bible 
pr"pllt'q- Young and old recei\'ed 
a beller understanding of vrophetic 

old huilding to accommodate eh:ht 
~l1nd:\) "rhool rOOI11". a C. A. 
(.,·owl!) kdl, and ,I kitchen. The 
dl\lfl'h i, Ilehl free ami has a 
ft',rr\'(' fund, 

Thl' Bflml\,,\'ilte church b 10-
,'ale,1 near tIn: fast-growing in
lIu,trial town of Lonoke, jll,t 20 
mill:, lrl1m Little J{ock. 

I), I John~on rer::ently resigned 
.... pa,tor. ;11111 the congregation 
eketed hi, 'on, Bobby [,oui, John
,OJ!, a, [~I.,tOr. 

Ne .... JOO'se at sanctuary of the Brownsville ASiembl)' , showing educat iona l bu ilding ;n the background. 

-; . 

·crivturl"S ;wd f>i the day in whidl 
we live. 

-1.t''',I.lrd COlldllllOll, tastur 
• • • 

SLIDELL, 1._\._l3ethc! As-
~ell1hlr here, founded in 1964, wit
nc<;~ed a ~reat spiritual move 
during \wo re\i\'al campaigns rt
r::ently. Evangdisl and ~Irs. Gro
ver DUlin of Petal, ~I iss., and 
Evallgcli~t and ~In. Roy Drumm 
oi Chalmette, La., led the cam
Jlaig-rls IIhich ,aw a steady climh 
ill attendance to a record 55. 
Several I\ere ,a\'ed, three lI'ere 
filled wilh the 1101)" Spirit, many 
lIere refilled, and a number wcre 
healed. 

-Trd Bryer, pastl,r 
• • • 

LUI PF. .\10.- Highviel\' .\ .. -
~e111hl)' here recclltly concluded re
vival ,en·ices with E\'angcli~t 

~Iartha E. \[iller oi Springfield, 
\10. Onl' found Chri~t. and six 
rcceil"l'fl the h'I]lli'r11 in the Holy 
S]lirit. \ lIumher reportell 0111-
,tanding healing,. The entire 
church lIa. hle~sed. 

-Clililoll Jackson, prrsl(Jr 

• • • 
\\T'\,S1.0W, ARIZ.-Fir.t As
~c1l\bly here recently eOIl(:luded a 
'erie, of Il\ceting~ with E\'ange
li~t Carl E, I{eynold~ of Shrc\e
]lOri, I.a The congregation \\a~ 

made aware of the day in which 
we live hy the nallgclist's usc uf 
all 18-fool di~pr.:ll~atiollal thart. 
TIle altendan("e increa~ed nighth. 
The IJuly Sviril wa~ gil'en I)lat~e 
ill each ~.'r\'irc, and the altars of 
the dmrdl hnre the fruil of God'~ 
\\·on!. 

-P,'trr E, Podrrrcliu.\', p(lslur 
• • • 

IR\·l:\C. TEX.- The kind of rc
vival tht folk a t the .\s'cmbly of 
Cod Tabernacle have been Ilrayillj:( 
for h,I' come 10 Ihe church here 
_.\ five-week c\angetistk campaij::1l 
conducted by Evangel ists "1'011111\\ 
and E,tlWr talKe of ~I exia. Tt'>;., 
was grea tly bks"ed by God. 

On Sal\lrday~ Ihe Ir.:e ll-agers ui 
the church would willle% frOIll 
door-to-dOl)r and dhtribnle hand 
bil!~ ad\'crti,illg the services, .h 
a result, Inan}, acccpted Chri'l 
ear::h night, Conviction and godly 
fear were evidenl in e\'ery ~eT\' i ce. 

The cungreg-;!t ioll was great ly 
affec ted , The young people wou ld 
pray before the meeting" and 01 
ten ]1ra}'er \\ould continue laIC 
into Ihe nighl , People began to 
Iravail in prayer for the lo~ 1. 

·1\l"ice during the call1p..1igll the 
Sunday school 311endance record 

THE PENTECOSTA~ EVANGE~ 

OF THE CHURCHES 

~, 
Arch itect's drawi ng of th e new Groce Assembly in Dallas, Te a , 

CHURCH RELOCATES ; Two "ffices, rlm r 10unKe~. and 16 
DEDICATES S\l11d;l)' school rOOI11S COl11pletc the 

$150,000 BUILDING I'difin'_ Therc is also a larKc area 
to hi' \1sed as a meeting halt or 

J)A[.I.:\S, TEX. I.rare '\-sel11- dil;rk,\ fur more classrooms. 
My here rt:n'ntly ,kdira\l".[ a new TIl\' hl1ilding is 011 a two-acre 
church plant_ ~orth Tn;;Ls IJis. trart ju~t (,ff a major Ihornugh-
Irid :-uperintl:lI<kut E, R. :\n·. f "f ., f " an', a H'1l our 1111 e~ r01l1 Ie 
flITS"11 e,fii('iatt'r\ ,It the combined prni"lh local ion. The vlant is 
d"'[i'·;ltinfl-h'J11lt'C"lIIinj.! 'l'rvin'. ;\~-

y;durd at $150,000, hut the in
~i~I,Hlt Supcrinh'mli-nt J. T Davis 
ill~o l1\ini~ll:red tn Ihe c"ngrl:ga- Ikhll'(h1t'~s of the church is $23,000. 
lion. 1';I',lor Fr{'d Davis is now in hi~ 

The ,W()-seat ~anrtl1ar)' ha~ oak 20th yc;\r of ministry at Grace 
furni,hings, t'XI'''~l',1 [;un;n:lted hscmbly. Don Da\'is is copastor 
1)I.'all1~ ar,d ;u:centililt red carpel. I,f the church. 

10 YEARS OF PROGRESS NOTED 
IN ARKANSAS CHURCH 

1,()\{)kE, \!(K Brm\nsvilk I (;0111 Crown :\\I'Md ~ignifying a 
\',rlllhly hcft' ha .. Ul<llir mur::h I'rogn"'l\" ~l1nd:lr ,dl11",1 pro· 

I,rojl;ft'< .. 111 thr [I;!"t !() year .. - gram, 
an'\ mon' i, ;unicipated, ,RI"l"\'nt!y adde,\ facililit,s ,Ire a 

1';\,1 n:<lr, h,J\e ,.'t'll a 'te.ldy ne\\ J()(J-seat sanctuary with a 
iunt'''''' in me11lbr.:r~hip, consi,tl'nt hanrl-I',lintt'd piclure in the 1).1p
mi,.,lon;lI·v gil'jng, ;Lnd a continu<l1 li,tny, a new Jlulpit and IX'II'. a 
innea,.' 111 fiuaul'ial ,upport. For \,ian(l, and an organ. 
]{j "on'l'l'uli\\' )'ran 111\, "hurch\ Imp1'(l'Tl11e lll~ on Iht church 
."umla} ,chool ha_ rt'rl'i\-ed Ihe ,lrUr!UTl' iuclmk H'mO/kling the 

~!.\f{YL_\\'fJ IIFIf;IlTS, ~!O. 

1

- -The :\'~('mhl)" (,i (;,11.1 here was 
rc\";\"c<! ami o:ncfJuragcd to draw 
d{}~cr to the Lord in rcCt.:nl ~cr
vicc1> with Evangelist (;lcnna 
Byilrd. One was redaimed, (')nc re-

1

1)()rlt'd hl'alilll". and IWO wen: re
fille,] with the Spirit. .\ttendance 
for the week a\'craged 45. 

·p,w/ E. Ad"ms, /,<JJlllf 

• • 
w:\IJS\\"Olnll, OlllO-First 
:h~C111bly here cJ(pcricnccd one of 
it~ Rn'ilte~t I(!\'i\"als in three weeks 
of service, \Iith Evangelist Daclla 
CITj.!nel. :'I1ofc than !O were s:wL'd, 
;\m.l 20 rccc;\"M the Holy Spirit. 
PraY{'T TI1cl'lin~s werc held in the 
!I1(jrl1in~,. and God greatly ble~sed 
;\1] the SCI"V;CC\. The spirit of re
l'ival ("ontilllics. 

·C/wrlts S. e"I,·/(IIIO. r(lsior 

• • • 
LOS H.\'\'OS, C.\L1F.-A re
newal of faith in God alld lIis 
\\'urd, and Ilew dedications to 
Jesu~ Chri~t, resulted from a 
wcek of sen'ices held <It the As
sembly here. E\"allgeli~ t David A. 
Lcwis, of Nort h I [ol1 ywoOO, 
Calif., used audio-I'isu<ll a ids in 
pn:,I'ntin/o:' his teachings 011 Bible 
pr"pllt'q- Young and old recei\'ed 
a beller understanding of vrophetic 

old huilding to accommodate eh:ht 
~l1nd:\) "rhool rOOI11". a C. A. 
(.,·owl!) kdl, and ,I kitchen. The 
dl\lfl'h i, Ilehl free ami has a 
ft',rr\'(' fund, 

Thl' Bflml\,,\'ilte church b 10-
,'ale,1 near tIn: fast-growing in
lIu,trial town of Lonoke, jll,t 20 
mill:, lrl1m Little J{ock. 

I), I John~on rer::ently resigned 
.... pa,tor. ;11111 the congregation 
eketed hi, 'on, Bobby [,oui, John
,OJ!, a, [~I.,tOr. 

Ne .... JOO'se at sanctuary of the Brownsville ASiembl)' , showing educat iona l bu ilding ;n the background. 

-; . 

·crivturl"S ;wd f>i the day in whidl 
we live. 

-1.t''',I.lrd COlldllllOll, tastur 
• • • 

SLIDELL, 1._\._l3ethc! As-
~ell1hlr here, founded in 1964, wit
nc<;~ed a ~reat spiritual move 
during \wo re\i\'al campaigns rt
r::ently. Evangdisl and ~Irs. Gro
ver DUlin of Petal, ~I iss., and 
Evallgcli~t and ~In. Roy Drumm 
oi Chalmette, La., led the cam
Jlaig-rls IIhich ,aw a steady climh 
ill attendance to a record 55. 
Several I\ere ,a\'ed, three lI'ere 
filled wilh the 1101)" Spirit, many 
lIere refilled, and a number wcre 
healed. 

-Trd Bryer, pastl,r 
• • • 

LUI PF. .\10.- Highviel\' .\ .. -
~e111hl)' here recclltly concluded re
vival ,en·ices with E\'angcli~t 

~Iartha E. \[iller oi Springfield, 
\10. Onl' found Chri~t. and six 
rcceil"l'fl the h'I]lli'r11 in the Holy 
S]lirit. \ lIumher reportell 0111-
,tanding healing,. The entire 
church lIa. hle~sed. 

-Clililoll Jackson, prrsl(Jr 

• • • 
\\T'\,S1.0W, ARIZ.-Fir.t As
~c1l\bly here recently eOIl(:luded a 
'erie, of Il\ceting~ with E\'ange
li~t Carl E, I{eynold~ of Shrc\e
]lOri, I.a The congregation \\a~ 

made aware of the day in which 
we live hy the nallgclist's usc uf 
all 18-fool di~pr.:ll~atiollal thart. 
TIle altendan("e increa~ed nighth. 
The IJuly Sviril wa~ gil'en I)lat~e 
ill each ~.'r\'irc, and the altars of 
the dmrdl hnre the fruil of God'~ 
\\·on!. 

-P,'trr E, Podrrrcliu.\', p(lslur 
• • • 

IR\·l:\C. TEX.- The kind of rc
vival tht folk a t the .\s'cmbly of 
Cod Tabernacle have been Ilrayillj:( 
for h,I' come 10 Ihe church here 
_.\ five-week c\angetistk campaij::1l 
conducted by Evangel ists "1'011111\\ 
and E,tlWr talKe of ~I exia. Tt'>;., 
was grea tly bks"ed by God. 

On Sal\lrday~ Ihe Ir.:e ll-agers ui 
the church would willle% frOIll 
door-to-dOl)r and dhtribnle hand 
bil!~ ad\'crti,illg the services, .h 
a result, Inan}, acccpted Chri'l 
ear::h night, Conviction and godly 
fear were evidenl in e\'ery ~eT\' i ce. 

The cungreg-;!t ioll was great ly 
affec ted , The young people wou ld 
pray before the meeting" and 01 
ten ]1ra}'er \\ould continue laIC 
into Ihe nighl , People began to 
Iravail in prayer for the lo~ 1. 

·1\l"ice during the call1p..1igll the 
Sunday school 311endance record 

THE PENTECOSTA~ EVANGE~ 



,,:b broken. ilntl a ll olhel pha~t;, 
of Ihe church'. mini,tr), \\erc 
~trengthened, 

Since the ('ampaign the church 
has secured a permil to huild a 
new 16.800-square- fool auditorium 
which wIll ~eal 1.100. 

-E. L. Tar)". I'as/.>r 

• 
VIDOR. TEX.-Failh A~~embly 
here jusl concluded \II() wcek~ of 
~ervice, wilh E.\"angeli~t Robert 
Threatt of :\alural Dam. Ark. 
There were .el·eral saved, and 
m:l.l1Y recon ~ecraled and refilled. 
The Sunday school allcndallce rec
ord was broken twice. The pre
v ious high of 91 lIas ~ ur]la~~ed 
by 96 pre,ent Ihe fir~t Sunday 
and 101 pre,em Ihe ,econd SUIl
day. 

- J. B . Cal/o1"!lj', f'osl or 

• • • 
P E:\SACOLA, FLA - The con
gregalion OIl Ferry Pas. ,\ sscmbly 
here is j)raying Ihal God II ill ("011-

lillue to work in Ihe church as 
He did recelltly in revh'al ~er
vices with Elange1i~ts ~!ichae l alld 
Peggy I.ord. Souls found Christ 
as S:l.viour ill the sen 'ices. Peol)lc 
from other denominations 011 -

lended. 
_Joh u IV. Sou'ell. pastor 

MANAGER WANTED 
\ \" :\:\TED-manager for book
store operated by \Visconsill and 
Xorlhern ~ I ich igan Dislri("! Coun
eil, Assemhlies o f Cod Experi
ence re<luired. References neces
ary, \\' riu! : Darwin I I. I lemer, 
Dist rict Super in tende!1l, Box 309, 
Waupaca, W is. 54981. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
A Nt\CAL ~! [SSIO:\,A R Y COX
VEXT!O}.!- Feb. 18-20 at the 
Assembly of God in Carlton, Oreg. 
Speakers: R E. Book, K, D. 
D:l.vidson, David Godwin., by G. 
L. Cowar t, pastor , 

WITH CHRI ST 
W A LT E R O. GORE, 69, Leedey, 
Okla" was called into Ihe l)reS
clIce of the Lord on Xovember 
20, 1965, :l.fter a lingering illness, 
Brother Gore, an o rdain ed min
iste r ill the Oklahoma Dislrict for 
J..\ years, was affilia led with Ihe 
Assemblie~ of God fo r over 30 
years, lI e scn 'ed as an evangelis t 
and pastor , H is pastorates in
cluded Cestos, Cama rgo, Dillon, 
Oakwood. Thomas, a nd Leedey, 
O kla , H c is s UrI' ived by h is wife 
Grace and seven children, 

GRA CE C. TlIOl\ I SO~, 81, of 
Los Angeles, Cal if., \\'en t to be 
with the Lord O Clober 28, 1965, 
S ister T homson was a ll o rdained 
minister of the Southern California 
Dist rict fo r 40 years. She served 
as :l.n evangel is t. 
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,,:b broken. ilntl a ll olhel pha~t;, 
of Ihe church'. mini,tr), \\erc 
~trengthened, 

Since the ('ampaign the church 
has secured a permil to huild a 
new 16.800-square- fool auditorium 
which wIll ~eal 1.100. 

-E. L. Tar)". I'as/.>r 

• 
VIDOR. TEX.-Failh A~~embly 
here jusl concluded \II() wcek~ of 
~ervice, wilh E.\"angeli~t Robert 
Threatt of :\alural Dam. Ark. 
There were .el·eral saved, and 
m:l.l1Y recon ~ecraled and refilled. 
The Sunday school allcndallce rec
ord was broken twice. The pre
v ious high of 91 lIas ~ ur]la~~ed 
by 96 pre,ent Ihe fir~t Sunday 
and 101 pre,em Ihe ,econd SUIl
day. 

- J. B . Cal/o1"!lj', f'osl or 

• • • 
P E:\SACOLA, FLA - The con
gregalion OIl Ferry Pas. ,\ sscmbly 
here is j)raying Ihal God II ill ("011-

lillue to work in Ihe church as 
He did recelltly in revh'al ~er
vices with Elange1i~ts ~!ichae l alld 
Peggy I.ord. Souls found Christ 
as S:l.viour ill the sen 'ices. Peol)lc 
from other denominations 011 -

lended. 
_Joh u IV. Sou'ell. pastor 

MANAGER WANTED 
\ \" :\:\TED-manager for book
store operated by \Visconsill and 
Xorlhern ~ I ich igan Dislri("! Coun
eil, Assemhlies o f Cod Experi
ence re<luired. References neces
ary, \\' riu! : Darwin I I. I lemer, 
Dist rict Super in tende!1l, Box 309, 
Waupaca, W is. 54981. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
A Nt\CAL ~! [SSIO:\,A R Y COX
VEXT!O}.!- Feb. 18-20 at the 
Assembly of God in Carlton, Oreg. 
Speakers: R E. Book, K, D. 
D:l.vidson, David Godwin., by G. 
L. Cowar t, pastor , 

WITH CHRI ST 
W A LT E R O. GORE, 69, Leedey, 
Okla" was called into Ihe l)reS
clIce of the Lord on Xovember 
20, 1965, :l.fter a lingering illness, 
Brother Gore, an o rdain ed min
iste r ill the Oklahoma Dislrict for 
J..\ years, was affilia led with Ihe 
Assemblie~ of God fo r over 30 
years, lI e scn 'ed as an evangelis t 
and pastor , H is pastorates in
cluded Cestos, Cama rgo, Dillon, 
Oakwood. Thomas, a nd Leedey, 
O kla , H c is s UrI' ived by h is wife 
Grace and seven children, 

GRA CE C. TlIOl\ I SO~, 81, of 
Los Angeles, Cal if., \\'en t to be 
with the Lord O Clober 28, 1965, 
S ister T homson was a ll o rdained 
minister of the Southern California 
Dist rict fo r 40 years. She served 
as :l.n evangel is t. 
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" IT NEV ER WILL HAPPEM TO ME," SHE THOUGHT , BU T-

T ilE 111.,\111,1(,111;'" OF llt~_ \.\1{ llhl1l\lllatcd a hllg\· 
whitdan' 1111!! walking slowly across the highway. 

"YOII had bettl'r look Ollt"· J said matter-of-factly to Ill) 

husband. lit tollched thl.: brakes, Thcli 11(' ,,11m-('cI clown 
hard TIl(' url'~ scrNThcd. 

"uc\<\(-nk Ihl' animal ;"'{'l'llIed to lit, coming al u~. \\ c 
cuuld not' stop tht, car soon enollgh, \\'1.' hit the bull 
hroa<J:..ldc. cnlll1plinJ..!" tlie hood anrl putting our lighls out. 

:>.Iy son had tl1(' winci knocked out of him, and a t 
first I pallid,t,Il, thinking hI: \\'a-; _~erio\l."ly hm\. :'II) 
lIlother-in·law ('(mId nul walk Iler knc(' cap wa." hroken_ 

It hapPt'l!(,d "0 fa .. t ~ 1 had oftcn feared heing' in an 
aUlOlllobil(' accid(·nt, hilt I never really thought I would. 
l.ike many otlll'r thlllg-; [ m"Tr thought would happen, 
11 (lid happcl1 

\ \ 'hcl! I was ;\ child [ u'it'd 10 lil' awake al night 
:l.!ld think "The man I will malTy is alivl' right now 
I wi"h I COllld kno\\" \\'ho he is!" :\Ot many years later 
I fo und whu ht' \\',\'; amI married him, During tIlt' 
nights I used to dream al101l1 it. marriage seemed ~o 
far :\\\"ay. lilt I II IJOI'I'pI!'d 

\\'hell I fir!'1 hl·came int('l"eslt'd ;n '\Tuing, I thought 
it would he f\l n to he a tll'WSpapef reporte]" \\ 'hen I 
applitd for my fir"t job as a staff reportcr, [ was 
scared [ really did not helie\'(' they would hire me. 
But they did 

Theil I P(''''''l1l1i~tirally tolel mysclf I l1e\'Cr would write 
a rtally important story, It wa ... not long. howc\,('r, he
fore [ co,·er('d a press confertlln' and specch of Bryan 
( \\, hizzt'r I \\'hi\t', :'Ilr. \\·hit t, was deputy atlO r11 e), gen
eral of the l'l1i\('d States and a forme r professional 
foothall player fur the Pi1tslll1q~h Pirates and 1)elroit 
Lions. The da,1" after the inteniew, he was appointed 
to the L S. Suprcme COUI'I. :'I l y story appe;lrt'd on 
thc front pa.lrC of a newspaper in a city of ahout 100,000, 
;\ly byline stood Oll t in hold- fa('cd type nnele r the head
line. It IWl'I' n rcd. 

Death is allothtr thing I unconsc iously think will not 
hapP<-'Il. Though common sen~(' tclls mc it is inC"itable, 
I 111ental1y pllt it iar into the future, That is why I 
was 1101 prqmred when a womall came to Ill)' door and 
saiel, "Yollr 1II0111('r has had a stroke :\nd is nOI cx-
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[)t'cted to livt'," .\ it'\\ hour ... latt'r. Ikalh struck It 
II II I' 1'1' tIl'il. 

J 111:\·er thought a I'resid('nt \\"ould he assassinated in 
my lifetime, ei ther. T he day John F. Kenlledy was shot, 
life was going on as I1Sl1a1. Bu t suddenly everYlh ing was 
d isrupted. Thc e11l;n' nation was sh:\kcn. Ir happclIl'd, 

That is the wa\' it will he when tht, Lord Jesus Christ 
comes fo r IIi ... Church. E\'lT)"thing' will be going on as 
usual. when :,uddeilly it will hapPl' lL It will take place 
in a tllOIll("lIt. in I('s:') time than it lakes 10 hlink an eye. 
Those who h;n'c slIl"1"('ndered their li\"l.:s to Christ will 
Ilt' " caught up. , , 10 !lll'e\ the 1,0r<1 il1 the air" (I Thessa
lonians 4:16 , 17 ). Those who it;1\l' rejected 01" ignorcd 
Christ will be left. The sinners who laughed at the 
doctrinc of Chrh;t':, return to earth will be sobered. In 
hC\"ildr:nnent and (koSlnir the" will cry out ;, I t hap· 
pCllcd !" 

Hilt it \\"il1 he 100 lalt-. ...c 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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